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Abstract:
It is usual to consider lhe environment as a common good, but we are far from having a
clear definition of either of lhem: lhe environment and lhe common. Bolh vary according
lhe scope of lhe analysis (world, national, regional, provincial, local), lhe different
societies, and the diverse elements included, and so vary the social perception and action
on the environment. On the other hand, new and increasing demands from lhe environment
as a common good, as it is the case of preserving biodiversity or landscape among others)
might clash with traditional commons. Societies face now a challenge to compatibilize
traditional cornmons and the new common: the environment. In arder to study lhe idea of
the environment as the new common is relevant to pay attention to legal conceptions and
issues related with property rights. A conceptual and historical clarification of the sense
and meaning of common is required. In lhis paper lhe conceptual problematic of lhe term
common for the case of the environment is analyzed, and lhe change in its social perception
within the process of industrialization and globalization. A case study of Navarre (Spain)
show how peapie conceive Nature in terms of common good.
The environment as a cornrnon good
Nowadays, when we lhink of the environment clearly it includes elements such as trees, air,
water. .. and lhe surrounding physical constituents where we live. But al! lhese "physical"
phenomena have their social definitions, as resources (economic, recreation,
preservation...), as legal space (establishing norms in the politicaJ arena .. .), as a space for
social organization, as a psychological space (where work, pleasure of learning takes
place), among others. All lhese definitions are going to confer on the environment a socio-
historical value. Thus, the environment is composed by both the physical and the social
means, in their interrelations, including the complete relation of the external, physical and
biological conditions where an organism lives. On the other hand, the mainstream way of
dealing with the environmental problems lhat of is trying to achieve compatibility between
human needs and those of lhe natural environment. In arder to reach this goal, it is
necessary to take into account both natural and social systems in lheir interrelation, in an
integrated way.
On lhe other hand, it might seem lhat defining lhe environment as a common good goes
wilhout saying. Nevertheless, it is necessary to lhink deeper about this issue to find out if
common is an inherent characteristic of the concept 'environment' or a social construction
that becomes evident during the time of globalization. Our interest here more than
establishing whether the environment is a new common (universal) pertains to focusing in
on lhis phenomenon looking at lhe various ways it is perceived. Of the various factors
impacting lhis perception are most importantly the social distribution of knowledge and lhe
institutionalization of certain meanings, for which it is necessary to rely on judicial
typology as a source of interpretation.
The meaning of common changes as well depending on the physical context, such as local,
national, global, and on the different elements involved, such as history, tradition, and law.
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ror this. (lIere is nol ju,t One 1TII:""ing of COITlm<;l" goods; ¡J<:oplp o-;sign v~rio'lS. 1t h
Imporlalll lO ret1eet on (Ile kind of good lO which we rcfcr ",Ioc" wc talk aboul tllc
envi¡otln"'lit. and whelher lO consldcr th€ €nylronment as a /ww cammorJ. To analyze lhese
hsu,,~, w" will follo\\' Erling Ekrge (2002) who poims OUI Ihal common pool goods ~re nol
defínru by ",ho is IlLc uWJU:r "f Ih" g,xxls but IM'W IhcS<'- g(>uds ¡<rc HpprUl'ridlr<1
On tlle whole. Ihe elemen15 composlng Ihe biosphere (wat€r, air arro soil) coulJ !xl
co,,~id('¡pd common ~s everybody can gel acces~ lO tllem and no olle should be able lO
dPI""llfial!: th"", as abiulic syste'n. On rhe olher han{l. Ihe biolJc subsyslems produce
benetils lO aH humankind. no maltcr where peo!,le livc. NcverIlK,lcs" Ihe !lllerrdarion
belwC('n ¡he abiotic and biotic ~yslem amI Ihe S()cial syslcm atTcrts Ihe meaning of
UJflJlll(J1J.I",nilllidrly in Ihe WdY a commullily Incorporate5 such a ¡elalion,
Berge poims out Ihnce ways "f unde"tandl"g «)11111IOTl g()(Xl" 1) by th" """W' of Ihl' gnods
that can be fOllnd ln lile common pool resources, 2) by owncrship, whiell can ¡"" of ",;veral
kinds of groups. "1K.l 3) by the prooeny ¡ight~ (!lal are held by the üwners to keep (he free
access lO th" r""uUl'''S (Il('rg<' 2002: 3) Follo",lng Ihls c1"ssificallon, the \lsag~ of the
environrncnt is differcllt d'~l'endi"g m. divN"'~ f¡¡!:lors. Sume """urc", ",m 1M' 1l~,,1 '"
consurnru ",ithout damaglng lhem (for imtance, lhe alr we brea!l1e), Even ~O. lile qualily of
lhe alr]s dlffe¡"1Lt dqlCnding on lhe pldC<és alld Ihe ~ctiYlly RS not everybody gels access to
good 'luality air. T;¡king l<llo dlCO.lllr (he WdY goods Hrp appropriHIPd w,' find tllar sorne
g<X>ds oftlle environmem can be use<! witllou! approprlalion, as il is lile case of air. 011 tlJi)
"!Io,,, Iodnd, olhe¡ J\;¡tllr~1 resource~ mUSl be approprlaled for use, because their usage
diminisl1es IIl~ir qua!i(y or '1uantity (g"s, for i!k~tan"". ()f wood). Wllat it 1, c1car b th"1
envlronlllem's g<X>ds can be appmprialed witlMJUl a dimel IlSdg" lt l1K"lTl' Ihal "om" fl<~)pl"
""TI IITnil Ihe use of a given reSOllfC€ by otJH'rs. or force them to use il in a specifíc ",ay.
Cleau ai¡. for insmll(·',- ran Ix' boughr d lbouS<\nd of kilOJ1"'ler~ a"'ay from \\here a
communilY dwells in order lO "coml'mS<lrc" Ih" pollUlim. Ihar rhis conHlllllüly prrxluc"". In
a Slriel sense Ihal cornmunity has not appml'rlall'<.l lhal good. ratller l!tls conununily defincs
h"w lhis 1"H1icuiar good mUSI be kept In a particular way,
Tlms. i! l, imp"ridr<l lo tak" inln ,,«:m"1I rh" u~" of" p"rticuiar goori as well oS lhe
perwn(s) ",ha benefils fmm lt, In Ihe aboyc example. \\lLcrc a commll1tl!y pay, far elc""
air as a cOlnpellS<\lion for tlle pollutiolt Ihis very community produces. can be sald l!tal Ihis
is d ""lf]S1< ",ag" o[lhis gü<ld (alr). as Ihis community can use thlsgood althollgh It implies
a damage (through póllulion) s"",king ll' ()"'" imcrest. 'llld ill Ih" S,m,,, lime lhis cOlmnonily
rrevents olher people 10 gel acces~ 10 Ihal g<X>d on behalf of tlle "humankind beTlefil".
Th"r" h " hldden connict bel\\'cen a "",Ifish aspecl and an (apparemly) allruisl Olle tIJa!
eventoally "rC <:mnph'lTwn(",y, 1)"" lo rhe ~1>eci,,1 characleristics of S01l1(' natural goods
(like air) of tIte envimnmenl, il i, i¡relevanl (O cO<lceiv" limils «) d"len](iJl(~ ",ho owJtS a
~h"re of il Hlld what use can be laken fmm it Although naliollal borders cxist. they are
n""mingi"s~ llll'rlviromnentdl lerms21 10 sorne ~Xlenl. The exlslence of Ilalional borders can
be used to a,k fur tertaiTl ri¡¡IIIS o[ U'><lg". like tl,,~ ",,¡ial sp¡¡<:e Ihdl " !:OUt1l')' h,,~
wvereigmy too
TI", iml!visihility of ';(1m" of lh" !:omponenl5 of the envimnl1l€nt is w'nelh ing relevant for
115 consideratioll as a COnunOll. BUl even Ihc divisible a'I"~:ls of ellvirmun"Tlr "1<' so r"iated
lO lhe rest of rile syslem lhal a small ch"nge In some of lhem ",ill llave importa11l
collS{'(luenc"s for tj", wh"i" (Ihe wlfur dioxid" pollutioll. callsing dc!d rain dnd 11.';
consequ~nce". fur i!'Stdnc.,j.
"Na'i"',"i bord." In ~nvimnm.n,"1 m.1tte" ,,¡~ i".I,-,'.1r.l be<;",,,, poti,,(lon c.n no' ¡,.. >torffi b<hind th"",
11""" ,\cid r.ilt. ¡¡I<>loal w"",,,"g Uf m:o". d.plelio)l 1$ pcodoc<d In 1,"tI01",1 "Tm'. E,,1l ",,,. ~'n eh,.."" to
pro'''''' ,11< .nv;ronmeo' o-r to """rca", i1' levol of ¡x>lIution, The el'f<>r<s th,u c"er}' S,a." do lO impr<>w, io.;;
envrr<>nment an<.l to mi""ol"< (XlII"'i",, i, ver)" ",I",,,,n,:>nd t< h<tpful in Rlobal !erre"'
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r\¡lIur¡¡l resoorces RIIlSl be ca.dully man.aged in me franlWork of thc 8"'lK'fill Inlere<;1 ThI'
USI' of nalurn.1 ~ces by a small par1 of lhe populallon lTIlISI be analyLCd and judged
taking lAto iICCOUnt lhe globallmet'eSl al50Clety and gIoba1 ealS)"5Iem. Panicular Ime«:sl5.
no mauer whl'lhl'r IhI'y a~ hl'kI by indi\'iduals or COlT\rn,mil~ (a vllbige. an I'thnic
ronununily. a ,",0011' SOCiely. NI:. Mil b lhe <:aseof Uadltlonal rorrunul'lOll) wlll al......)'!' be in
conmcl wirh lhe higher hIleteS! or protI'Cling lhe etlvll'Of\ll1l'f1L
W¡\h reganI lO propeny. COIlIID()rl goods can be propeny of differenl kinds of pcopk ¡ha!
hold differelll righ¡,. lO lis ac<:f'S5 'lOO c:omutnpllon, 1Jer&e poinl5 0111 !hal oommon pools
can be dlfferentlaled (arnon!! olher crilerLa) by propeny Itxll\'lsibilHy. Sorne commons can
be spll¡ imo shares lhal can be soltl, bu! olhl'rs tlit~ lO be expioiled in a ootnlllnl.'Il "ay. as
lhe)' can llO! oc spll!. Speclal ¡¡uellUon lliust lit' dr¡¡l\n lO Ihe ownershlp as .... eH as lO lhe
way legal rights of ll\{' eOlTlmon are held. Thls allalysis asscns !wo lssues: ¡he sorl of
QWJll:rs '100 Ihe way in whleh lhe~ property righu on eommon [XJOI 'In: IlI'lt!.
Linkillg [hts idea 10 lhe envlronrncnt. ;1 eould he smtetl Ihal Ihe cotnmon [XJOl uf lf.¡¡nh has
been sp1l1 Inlo aS many stlitres as counlries. In ¡Kldlllon. each coumry defends tlIC prlvat.,
propeny of sorne nalural reso.m:es as wel1. Coonlrlt'S ....vc rlghls Oll lhelr realms (lIamely
slwcreignty) although Ihey are fl()l Ihe only owners as prlval" pruperly exlSl~ Ilnked 10
Itxllviduals or groups on some goods and re:soorces
Follo.... ing Ihis Idea. llle~ are '\I'\cral dlrnMt,lom of lhe use of the envlromnCnt. Some
social spherl'!i dl~itIe admlnl5lt1lllvl'ly the etl\iroUlllcnt lO be managed. approprlall' arad
prou:!(:;1 11 {or dilmage it as a sitie cffectl_ In t"oery sphere WI' coultl nnd wbj«ls ookllng
Ieglumalc righl5 (as long as they oold ¡xnprrI) lilln} bul Ihme rights .... lll al......ys be
''II'lf~' (so 10~k) when oompared wilh a hlght-'f good
Thls could be silo.... n In 1111' follo.... lng grapltic
e
!he rlgllls of A (a person or a group of peopIe) .... lthln the nalural cornmon pool. alIhough
lltey are iegilimalc from!he A-s polnl uf vlc\", ITIU'iI lake Imo iICCOUm lhe ImereslS uf B lhat
rnlghl mllude and 1Iml' lhesc righls. Like.... lse. C's riglus arad intereSlS are of a higher
unpOrtan<:e arwJ in case of confilcl H stu.1d stop t.he exploilalion of lhc nalut1ll resoorce_
Thls graphic silo...-", lhe way a good. "hich can be property of an ltxllvidual DI" a grnup
p~ on a pieao of Iand alld on wnlch an excluSi\e righl is bekl on behalf of a oornrnunll)'
(ro maucr lIS slze). can happl':n 10 be \1:!ry IImlted If !lIs examined from a hlgher poim of
,""
In lhe area of La...... Leon Dugul{ (1894) Includes a 'social fUrtClion' In oonslderlng !he
cxerclse of privale propeny riglns_ T .... I 15 10 SIIy even {hoogb onl' ha!i ownershlp of such a
good. uwncr.;hlp Implles U'\l' bul JlOt abuse. aHachlng lImilS lO lhe exerclse of such a rlght.
Because of tbis. In SOJTlC clrcumstances lhere are lImlls lO properly alld dulles lO Ihe owner.
cven In privale ¡ll1l[lcrty. In favor of general Imcrests. In sorne clrcumSlallCCS. varlou5
dullt.'S In relalion 10 IIIC prlva!c prnperly are treMed to guarantee!he communal Inleres!. A
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W¡¡y for thjs 'social fUllello,,' to he illll'lc"'cnt,~1 is when an owner is forecd lO use big
"xl""sio"s of Im,J in a prop€r way, for Installee, assuring tlHlI lhls lill1d mllst lle produclive,
I'¡owever, In th<: case of [)"blic ownership (slate or local admi"lstrdlion) ti is a~umeJ that
there wll! be a collenlvc use cve" thuugh (he eolJecllvity does not owns this l"lM!. For
example. lhe State may be lile owncr of a for"'lland sllu'tcd In a locali(y, allowing use by
inhabltdnt.~"nd vi~i!(lrs on It for hikillg or enjoylng lhe landscdp<' Ir !llay abo oeeur that the
Stale restriet.~ lhc US(' io favor of a greater benefll forbidding lile "xlmctiOl1 of hs
resources In ord~r lO maitllatn Imbn("(: in thr crosyste'llli. or e\osing it 10 humall <'fllry SO
11131 llM'rp is no damage fmm SIlch aellvily.
Hellce. Ihe exist<:ncc or non-existence of Iimits on lhe cxploi!alion of re<;QIJru's does nol
depemj on \Vho is lhe owner uf 11M' IHnd but on the particular contexl. The queStiolLs !Lcn.'
arP: Whu defines ",hal is a more advisable l>endl1 for thc land" HolI' can I"e define this?
for i"slaflC", Is the carrying eapaclty of a particular terrtlOry Ihe rnuSl irnl)()rtanl benefit 10
lake ITlto accoulll? Or is II tllti inlerr~~t '!lOst of lhe people share lhal really [[Ja!!<''';'' Th"w
~uesllons require c1ear tJefinilions.
Th" I"rm common wlll als.o mean dlffer<'rll things dcpcndiflg on tlK, comext. Re~ardlng Ihe
envirorlnwrll. 'cormnon ¡n1<'rest' amI 'common palrimony' mean ~OHt.,¡hi[lgdlfferrm. and 11
ls questlonable \\hal makes so",¡, a'jw<:! uf eflvtWIlTTleTltlO be a COmmOIl Thc rool of the
11lCanlflg of COmmon for lile case o[ tILe ¡,,,viromn•.'nt could come from lIS o",,,
characlerislks. or fmm Its connotalions, for example ITI a ,wnnHtivp way, The concepl
COmlllOI1 has a dlffcrem meanlng alsu \Vhen definltlg the eommon aspen of lhe
envlrumnenT. The idea underlying COmlllOll [",rrilllll11Yis lhH( il belongs lO "aH of us" (so 10
speak). L,'., nobody Is tlJe ownerof this pa'ticular gOO<1, bul ¡,vcryuJle Isowner of lt as long
as Ihey belm'g III Ihe cmm'Hlllity. When a nalional parkl'l Is said lO be par! of (hp ''"tional
herilage jI means Ihat II docs 1101 bdong 10 orl<' I",rsun rather to all Ihe eilizens, which caTl
uSe ils r('s.ources ~nd space \\!Len lhey \\an1. Bul when d 'klll"']HI p~rk Is sald to be part of
lile Hali",ml heritage Ihe mosl lmporlant meanlng is Ihat lhe NaUon as a communlly can
cxert rights on lhh prolw,ny, L.,., to "s<' the good in the way lhey l<"a<11.
(Jn the olher hand, lhe idea of Umlmon iI1IN"SI e"" pxdude olher implicatlons lhal Ihe
cr)[lC"pl 'pmpeny' holds, bLIt indep€ndem1y of who OWrlS (he prop"fty. Ihr "se of thal good
musl be !O c,,('ryorlr', rnjoymp"t. 11 emalls Ihe idea lhal lhe use of Ihe prolw,ny (no rnauer
who ls the legal owner) mu,1 bendil lo ""lIlhe lJe{)ple", It meatls lhal a prlvale pro¡X'rly
Cdrl glJMant~ the cotnmotl Imeres!. For Inslance, a eonuflunily eH" be the owner of a
nalural good (e.g. " n;lIur,,1 ¡"ea) al1d "use" il In lhe way Ibey wam bul lllusl k".,p 11 well
,. Il C"" ¡,~ ¡n,'ruetiv, ¡,""" ,e ,xpl~i" ",me e"eg(>(l'" of rile ""'01'''' La"" 9It996. .Iu"" 17.1""0 "O al
Imegrat C:o",rvev ,,,,,,11 'l-"'Ces, ttuJog,cally iHll"'r"'Jl~ '1,., "" 1'!l"H,- <.,,"ed i" mder lO a<oh,<ve rile
ime~"¡ p"'."'alion of ,h, whoto "" of ='ySll'frlS rOOl 'he,- turnai<1. By duillg ,hCs. d."ruct;o",
I",,,,fo,malion, dOleriu,",in8 ""tic"" p"rturb.,Lon "nd d""igra'IO" qf lhe ploces .'" avo,Jed. b) ""'u,,J
,.",,,,,,,. 'P""'" that ~.old high «;oi<>gio.i valu", 11m are I.s'liy «o.,ed En ord" to .ehi..,. ,he pr",e"';lIIOn
.mi impw"~rr"'m of p,rtieul., forrn.~ er 8""10810.11 p!teonm""" spceies, oio'o]x>s. <ommu"I,,,,, or
..:os)"tem" Thi, .!lo"""" e.'oiu"o" lItwn]lnS '" Ir; CW11 dyn.mks. el 1\"",.t "te, (enel"es), ,¡>oces lIlal
have <erlaH! eroloslcal or land",.p" _alu"•. nlCSC 'p""cs are ued"eJ", 'LJ<h i" oru.T lO ¡>r''''''.' OT impm,..
tMm bUI i, d"", 00l me"" 'h3l eomrollod h~m¡u' actl<"tl...,.. oot .,lIowod.1< tong'" lhcsc octi_itie, Ildp ro
maull.l" <1.,,,,, v,t"",. d) 1',,,,,,,1 "e", of le;SJJw 'poce. rh>< huid nalUfal v.!u.. or lila, .,. '';lhJObl. in
I,,"uscol'" ler"" ,har a,. place< w¡,.,,, p!'Op!' oh,,,,,,, (o 'P"~u thoir le;,,"< rime .. long ilS 11 l. compatibl.
wllh lh, con",rv"ion of ""ure 000 enviro"m""",1 ooocatloll
'" For ,h~ 1"S;,I.tion in ,,",',cre, "alu,at pork' ore natural ;lre", wllh Hui. tmn,f",m'"on, from human
explol'.';o" o, occ<J¡>o'ion, ,,,1t h«:"= 01 lhe bcauly of Ir; tanclsca¡>€>, lhe '''',x.".n'''th·,ly of tlS .""'Y"ems
or lhe uniqueJlc'" of ir,; flora, fau,," '" H""rnorpI,;c forlJl.'lon., h~w .cologie.1 """herle. educ"lonal ."d
,,,,.,,tlno valu", ,11." IVOM .n importanl "lenuoJl. N.tural pa.rh mlglL' i""lude ¡",;d. 1[, liml" romo otoe,
e.,0s",l,., <"ro .Ix", (in"~ral re",,,'",, na'u",t r"",,,'••, ""tu",1 ."cs, le,sure ".(ural are.,. I"<>l",,'ed
I.'.i",ap"') .
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mailllairlL'd. This cornrnrrni1y holds al! lhe r1ghts ¡¡nkL~1 10 owne~hip. as long ~s lhls
corllmunily proteCls r!lis Iamlsc~fl" ro ~ssu re the benefit of evcl)'olle 11'00 lI'a"ts lO "njoy ir
N,:verlheleS5 IhiS explanation tOll nol he opplied on a broader scale. as lhe righlS thal might
claslr frolTl differem realms are nol ,ompalilJle. The concepl of soverelgmy is a good
example, A Slal,~ th"r b"s sovereignty on a lerrilory can frcely use r!lc resoun;es lI'ilhln ilS
boundaries as long as ir has 1101 siglled an irllernJliomllreJly limiling lIS powers 10 do so, h
(~{)uld also happen thal a good uf tbis Stare is eOll,iderel:i 10 be a comrnon good, whielo
salisfics glob~1 il1tereslS. 111 tllis example. ir migbl bdPIM'n tb"l Ihe common imerest of a
panicular slale differs frl)rn" "global imeres!" In order lO salve l/lis issu<, Ih" ill!<:marion,,1
l"g~1 system has introdueed Ihr, lerrn '~ommo~ inlelest' recognlz[~g lhe sovereigmy of lO
sIal" on irs territo!)" bUl always proteclllLg (or "xploilil1g) sorne key reSüur<:es on behalf of
humanily,
The concepl of COmmlm jk1/rimony 1, harder lO grasp and deHne In an Inlemalio"al c0l11exl.
1" l!ll, comcxl whal does il mean !llal a panicular good belongs to all of us as a comlllon
f'''lrirJl<)[lY uf humanily? How can Íl t>e pro]X'rly used? Th" firsl point lO make crear ,huuld
be lhe pusslbilily of lhe exproprlation of a good (in ord"r tu b" exp"'l'riaw<l i¡y humankind)
Ih~1 1, ilS p;ltrimouy d,-,rivlllg fmrn ils particular legal o\,'ner (for Inslance. lhe Slale). Onlhe
olh"r hand, on practical grounds Ir S('ClIlS evirl"nt tha1 not everyol1e collld manage thls
COJIlI1KJrl good. Who could be lhe proper agelll lo ",,,",,ge ir'! Another eoullll)'? All
imernalional board? Or rnaybe simply Ihe one ",110 muld guaramL'c Ih.' "h"s( Jlossihie
rnilnagemem,
Thus, lhe eu"'-"-'pt of common al [he Inlemaliol~11 I"vd can be u~derslood in IWO ways, It
can be und"rsl(M>d a, nalural areas or nalural rtsources wilhi" 1Iw. fP~lm of any Stale (Ilke
oceans) and It call 1M, ulltln:;rood IQCI as resources localed umler rhe .>overelgnly of ~
l'<Irt!Cu lar eoumry but JI risk for lIS inal'prupriarc lnanagemem. In thls case. an intemational
board musl act In order to preserve lhe natural arca for Ih" "Ol1lfTlOn imeres! of humankind,
TlIis ls a ",urc" of hidden and manifesl connlClS belW(~~n rieh coulllrics. wbkh can afford
expe~slve measuw, ro I'rorect the envirollmelll, and poor countrics llJaI ml¡¡111 he fore,'d I()
dlsrp¡~ard lhiS measure for lhe sakc ()f incmnt'. U,ually, these COllmrles do nol welcome lhe
idea of '<:Olfllmm p;ltrimuny'. as lliey would be lllerally eXl'rol'rlat('{i. This point uf vie\V
could chalLge If "une economk compensation \Vas giver< Or IlK,wmr"S "'er" Iakel1
g""rameelng lIS use In lhe Inl"resl uf the world community.
Tire """~Ppt of common goOO can be linked lo lhe helM,flt of a p.articular communily, Sorne
theorclical Ix,rslltJrllves as tiJe communltarisrH Illodcl are bas"d "n lb€ idcas of
·communily" amI "comrnon goo.r. alld deflne lhc public realrn frmn Ih" adscription:;
associaled to common social pmIK'rli<'S, As a conset:]uenee, the dislallce betweel! lhc puhlic
and lh" private is erased. They work 11I a holl.\liC scb€ma \Vher€ iI is 5upposed thal lhe
common pre·exisl, ~nd surrouilds !he indivlduals. Nevcrlheles.~. il Is c1carcr lO Ul1dL'rst~l1d
Ihe idea of a comlllOn intcresl lTlallaged by lile Slale where tlJe Stale has lhe dUIY of m~nage
it Ix:yond particular 11llereslS. We dn rm! im~l!d 10 go deeper imo !he dlfference belwcen
puhlic a"d private inleresl. Neverlhelcss, lO analyze 11", sul~ecl wc d!'al \Vith here. we wlll
follow Pécaut'S Ihinking uf lhe public ,pace as an Imermediale sPJce: civil SOClety (¡hal can
ado]lI very differel1l forms) 1J0lds 11 huI do nor rnix with il. Th~ p\lbllc iS5ue means, In faet.
lO den"c a cornrnon IlorilOn lhal needs sorne sol1 of inslllulionali/llllon oF civil soclely
ílself. Thus, fur Pécaul, sornc procedures are ne€ded In order 10 lel gellcrallz¡¡lioll of
particular poims of vle\V amI Ihe rules of col1fromalio~ betw€Cn different perspeclíves. !l
",edn, t!lat a common 8000 needs a procl'S' lik" this In order lo be 50.
Nevertbeless. this can be dlso:ussed as !he rlglw; uf clllzen lhal \Vere mlSt-11 againsl
lOtalitarianis11l, Gellln¡.¡ d'WIltJr into lhe definillon of public and private realms. lhere are
Ihree imerrelalcd leveis: lhe individual, the community and the State.
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The pe=n and c,tiZl.'r1 biU of righi5 was developed !O prolecl lhe imJivldual flOm the
uJllimilfd power of the slate, Basically what happencrl was lhat sorne limits IVere buih ro,
lile SlaTl' 1ml !O OVN\,'hl'lm lhe Individual. lea,'lng a space" here Ihe Indi\ldual could enJuy
freedom In addiliull. Ih!' Slale mUSI be an acu"e faclor i11 lhe dl'l'elopnl('nT of sori<:'ly 011
th.. whole and guaranlN' people , riglll~ as "1.'11 as Ihe" challCe 10 fuUy ,'xl'loit II",i,
¡Xlll'1lIIal. TII.. rdaTloo bel\\{'{'n IndIvidual arlel stat!.' Is alvo mt'dialed by Ihe cum:epl ur
COITI1I "milv A comm,mlty is a !(roup of ¡ndi, Idua\s Inside a ~Ial" :\evNtlldess. the cO'lCept
of 'rolTlIuul1iIY' unel 'conllnOn!(O<ld fo. II~ mernix'rs is I('ft brhirid in rhe Midrll.. A!(l.'s. 111
tlll' Middle I\!(r~ 'iClClal rdallom ""!!' ~tron!lly rnl'dlalt'd b, 1111.' lalld. am! I"~>I'I,' I"'l('
allad,,''¡ Iu 111" lao<1 Whco the modern stale rlSl'S. .oclal relalioo\ ROl rid of Ihe l¡n,,1
'ul~,.dlulI. The gn>wln!( importarKe of modern ~tale and mdl\ld'ldlhrn aho dlan!(l" Ilw
""',,nin;; of hOflkr~ of a CU1ll11ll1ll11, .-\0 nl1ponant eUIISl'{juenfl' I>f II " a prl".r,~ ur d,,·
1<-rrIt"""llty "f Il1dl\'lduab. "hen p"'Ople" flU,hl'd om of rlleu lalld~ ro go lo "",k In clllr,
"lid Ill!' 1I11~' lx '11\('('11 r<~>pl(' ;1lIc1 lheif lan,l< fad~ a" ay
(11'1"11 11", Hlnll" uf ,\ WH,' el" 1101 rnl ,,,'tle "II!I 1111' h'llll' of ,¡ ('Ollllllllllil)' TI"", IXlLlI1<I,,,le,
111<11 ""'l{' """Iv Ix'rrl'i,,~l b, IlIl' lIlelll!x'n, of a eonnllunll, Jre dl:.ilPP"olrlllg gr.,tiuJlly
11"'''11'' lIi 1,' Ih,' Ix>111 ie buundar Il'" of ",1,11,-" .lil' IlIIll1 "P Thi~ r hange pco<1un" ,1 1<'''' Il,jll
,h", 1"0\'" 111.11 111,.. or¡::allll<lllor1 lurldleal·pn!llical call,~1 ",lat<' .lIId UJlllI1lul1ilY " l11>t ro
"xl"",i\'(' R"lher. 11,,' St,lil' trie., 10 I::a", p<l\\t'r a'Kf cormol 011 ""1'" 'O!lllTilHlilll", wlllell
wlll 1", lr.lI,-,too 1It'l1 by I!I" Sial'· III orrlrr lO tI!' nKlfl.' efflCll'rIl \11 Ih"ir "ntk Il.~ all'" of 1111..
,,,.\\ ¡xlllli",1 ,u!lt\lnl'lralhl" d\\'ISIOII\ tak,'pl"'l' al 11m' 11\0111<'111 Irl ",all)'plol<"'. Ih<l"':
dIvl,lo", do 1101 ,o"'-'''I''''''! lO ¡ra,1 il iunai dl\ l'lO'" held h, hiw"" rOlTlltl'lrtilil'S
I"hb ll'oIllg.. ,rffl'CI\ lO Indl\ldu,,1 IIl'l{"eptlol1 as n'\{'rnlll',., 01 a CllIl"""'Ill)', a pnlll''' lh..1
1,,¡;¡lc.llIy Innul'nre~ lhl'lr Iden1lt~ B,,,oIu'>l' uf lhi'>. tll,' '-'Ol1lIllUIlIIv ,y ",bah "I!' rq>I"rl~lllV
'YlTlhub of ti", ~Iale (for mSlance Ih~ IIanuna! nag m !fU' l1allonal antll~lTI) [jul \\'h"l 11 1,
1IIIer""illg b (o h1ghligtll "hal haplX'o~ 11 lIh lh" r"lallOlb alld linb lo 1"<TII"'y Ttw II1Iks lO
¡¡ lrrrl10rv call he of dlffell'nt ",n a, a 'paCl.' to dl'eU or US an <'n""""'11('1I1 lo d,'wlop lhe
"'11'" 01 Ix'Jon~II1R and per,;onalu, \\e ae<' mOle IlIIl'resled I!l Ihe lasl sorl of link Thi,
dl,lIIgl' affl'Cl' 10 111" Id"ntllY of thl' COrtlmunl1V Thl' change~ in idelllily and .'>OC1,,1
perceplloll of C011lrnU"lli", also influl'ore Ihe interprelallon uf Ihe u:""",on I'n~lro[l",~m A
"han¡;¡e 111 Ihe imerpreldllon of Comm,,,, in relalloo 10 l'n""OlUll1'nl wlU haye a~ a
CO"'l~¡u<'rlCl' a ehange In lhe imerprelaUon of COrnlllon plOp<'rty 100,
Ahe, lhe I'lIange Ihal o,!'reame and "eakl'nt'd COlluuullltil.". Ill(' rneanlng arJd usagl' of
Colllmon propen,' 111 a cornrnurüty changed In sewl1Il \\a's Onl' of Ihe cimi<:l's fOl a
com11\on space "as 10 Ix' lf1lnsfonned llllo privare p1openy. \lhere the legal o\"lI'r uf the
tille of propeny could use It as lhe, \Iarnt'd Anulher ¡Xlssibilit)' could be 10 be<:ome a
publlc good. be<:orning plOren} of the Slate or some of lts polirkal-adrnio;'trative
divh10ns but also includlng llle cllanee ror thl' (Ornmu011)' use andlor e.>:ploilalioll.
!'\!',rrth"le!oS lile Issue \s more complicat,><J than 11 "ppears In the fírsl possibillly therl' is
no more pmblr.m, 1>,,, In Ihe second po<,sibilil~ rIlO issu,-" arh.'. On Ihe one hand, an
IrnlXlr1am lssue lO lake into JCeoum 1, ti1\' kind of -lille- through "hich Ihe ¡rrllabiliJnl' of a
pl.c<' a,!, r.. late-d 10 lhelr land alld Ihe rlglllS Ihal are \inkt><l If thev are nol the o\\ners of th ...
land 11 is nm p<l",¡bll' IhiJl Ihey can h3'e -free lICcess· lO tiral 1500<:1 \lfvl'rthell'ss. lhe~
eould use Ihal good bec3USI' 11 is a ¡lUbllr good, 3lld yel 11 Is dlfficult lO as..erllIl ¿ny C"'>l' If
wl' fan' an '"11""- or an -u~ufruct" (-usufrucl- ,bUllid Ix> 1m" right lO access lO tlle benefitsof
"goo<J wllllUut implvlng propenV' of Ihal gO<ldl
W~ call dl~lIl1guhh Ihl-e<' It'wl, uf pro!"",rty properl\ llSl'lf. U'>l', u,,,fmel hu Ihe ea", of
lile "tlvlronmt'nt, Ihe lssu!' Is far morl' cornple~ a~ w!' do nol meaoJusl a lenilOry. bul rm"y
olhel .'Ix'els. Iw..allo;{> of Ihis. Ihe uSl' Of l'l1Jo''II1Cnl of lhl' beneflrs of a n3111ral gOCKI r,,¡s,..,
~ IlunllJl'r ufqu,-,'llon,
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Thos. we do noI talk JUSI of a forcst 1100 conslderlng 1111: ~ibility of cumng ¡imber We
lalk aho of lhe Inleractlon of limber as p:ar1 al lhe blotk S)'l;leJn. as land$l;ape. as a source
of lnsplralkln for a poet. as pan of!he hislory of folklcn and many OOlL'f lhlngs. The 50CiaI
percl'(lIion of !he elwironmem wil1 al\\<I)'5 changc. '" hleh .... 111 affec1 lIJe Idea of COfJImllrl. h
ls possible 10 mark llmits of property on 11 leoltory and tt comalns. bul ls \1 posslble 10
dellml1lts use and lhe benefíts lha1 cm be laken OUI of II? Is il possible 10 faH do\\ n lrees In
a Ilu~ forest propcny of a colleai'o'iTy .....hen. for IIlSlarTte. lhIs \leha'o'lor arfccts lhe res! of
nrlghlxm' rights 10 ertloy lhe laOOscape? Al hls polnl. "l' ronsider dirferem choices aOO
benefíts.
Thls discuS5.ion l<:ad) ro OIhoer i$Sues 111111. allhough lhey look of juridlcal t'Ml'llCe. lhey llave
hnponam eth¡cal oonst'tjuences. as "ellas J10111k1l111nd on lhe whole aOOul llim~rt'lll "'..ys
lO pcrcl'lVl' and undersl1Ind lhE' \Vorld There Is a hasir 'luestion here. Wllal is lhe most
Important (:O",,"on 1l00d? Is 11 possihh: lO rank"!
\Ve do [lO1 lntend lu all~wer to lhese capllal qlll~lloIIS, Anyway, 11 is impOrtMlt 10 rernelllber
thal Ihls discu$Slon In'o'ol'o'('$ :wme aspeclS relaled to lhe developmem 01' lllc ldemity of
ItxJividuals aOO collectivllies. l.ikewise. one of lhe issOl's ÜI1I1 has helped lO Creale In a
cenain way Ihe.'it'nsE' of belunging !O a global communilY ls lhe cnvironn)pnt. as lon& as 11
~ bet'n perceived '" a good lhal belongs lO aH hl,llTlanklOO and lhal reinforn"l lhe lInks
lhal lle os as menTber.. of 11 $ame comext ofUving.
USll1Illy II ~ liIken for granlflll lhar rhe Stale has defin.:'l1 lhal oornmon good, alld lbal
fk'rnlXracy has pla)W llf1 Importanl role deflnlng 11 as !he lmeres! of lhe ..hale 5OCiety,
'\("o"t'rt....1es.s. lhe .wIU· can emphasize lbe rlglllS and lmereMs of panicular 5OCI/Il c~.
ethnk: or reli&ious group Thl!. issue leads lO take lmo accoum ltoe illlematiOnal regi~ uf
!he env·ironment.
Ikcause of mis. !he CIlvlronmem Is !he 21st (ClIIUry new rommoo. I~ ho5e protectlon pushes
us lO lhink coIlectl''t'ly TI.. growing erTlironmelltal inlerr\ependence of lhe Stal~ has
forcro lO rl'\'lslt lhe concl'Jll of 'conlmon' NOII'¡da~ lhe concep! of rommon has l>een dt.~
lerrilorializcd. Thoe piClures of lllo:-' hmh taken fmm lhe OIllcr space In 1969 aIlO\\OO
reaUzlnJ¡ lhe side effro:ls of InduslrialiLllllun aH aroulld lhe planee ¡'mm rhar lime on a
MKial dlscourse l!eg.1rr lO be rrl'Ml'd lalking aooul rtl(' IIl'cesslty of COmITTOl1aClion lO sulve
lhe global problems. paf1lcularly cI1vlronmel1lal prolllr.ms
The proceswo; al.>o.rl envlronrnenl issu!'s (wrll'd Out lhe cdcllralton uf lhree world
conferences OH lhe Earth. Slockhohn (S\\'edcn) In 1972, ¡~lo de janelro (Sra,dl) Irl 19!12 "nd
johanrwsburg (Soulh Arrka) 2002. The conferel1oce [¡dd in Rio de lanelro "lIS of spcclal
lrnportllnce lJeQlu.\.l! 11 was hdd in a mornenl of chaoges In Ihe imernatlonal conlexl and
when ~w IIrnds like Rlobal~lion apppalS. TIlos. lhe -global village" wlU gl'o'e new
slirnulus 10 Ibe Idea of common, lñe perceplion lllal all belong logether lO lhoe global
villagtll;illled Eanh re Inforces allll polnts 10 new challc"ges.
Thls lLappens lO be a 1homy Issue beGntse il meam UmllUlg lile power of stales un lheir 0..0
lflTitory, l1Je prublcnlls far fmm easy 10 ~l,~ slO(e l!COOOmlc and securlty lnl~ lIll' al
Slilke ",he" comldefirlgS(lI't'A'ignty. The i$SUe Is also prob!emaliclmJdecoumries.bt.cause
lhe borrler1i11l,-' bet\\een pt"l"alt! anrl commoo propeny Is 00l. lhal citar as lhe World
Commi~ion on En,lronmerTI and n.--,"'Jopr'teIIl notes. The fael Is lhal ecological
lmt!racllofls and nows CIOM Ihrough prlvale properties aOO do no¡ care aboul legal
jUrlsdic:lions. In a mounlilln. for h~lance• ...hen a particular falTTW:r uses waler he dlrectly
arfects lO Ihe waler rhal farnlS localed belOl" wlll use.
~ollowlng !he World Commlssion on Envlronrllent and Developmem. the agrar!an
(radirinnal syslems did oorlCtlm aboul :wme aSpeclS of lhis inlemepeOOence and gave
certaln conlmllo lhe social cornrnuuily over Ihe IJatural resources (waler. tllllber. and sol!).
Thls syslem of rn,ltta¡¡ernelll and colLt",1 of natural resources dld IIOt necesstlrlly avold
gro",lng and expanslOllllllhou¡¡h lt could Hmlt lhe acccllrance of ncw techn\cal InllOvallons.
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Bul mode"'ily 1"" \]ll<krminl'(l lhe tradilional way of doing and has seul"d enC!osunos.
limiling powerfully comrn01' rigllls ""d fre'~ "<;ce~~ of COmnlllllities lO cerlain nalural
resources as wel! lO prevenl groups a"d Inl!ividuals from lllO] makIng dedsioTl process.
llllls. Ih" World Commission on Environmem and Developlllenl in ilS re¡xlfl !O Rio de
janeiro cOllfereJlcc inlr<xiue"s the lenn COm11l01¡ several lime~ in various \\-ays. 1n fael lhe
llile 01' lhis repon is -Our COJlH!LOTl Fulu,,'. For lil'l Comml5510Tl the conneclion belween
ffonomíc and ecological issues are clear. prccbc!y lx...,auM! lh" rnorlel 01' developmem
krKlWrI u"lil'KlW lhal only lakes illlo acooullt eoonomic profll and forgel Ihe eoSl, lh~, are
con~equellC-C of lhal ¡,coTlmnic growiTlg. h oclng qucslioned. At lhis respect. lhe 1TlOS'
irnporl~m tOSl 01' economic growing is lhe ecological c"s,.
Th.. Commission (tUS7) focused lts allention in Ihe gro\\'lIl ,,[ 1'0l'ul~rioTl. ''TIcrgy
resources. sperlcs extirK:liol1. gp.Jletlc resources. industry. and human senlelllems. VV·hen
con~iderlng animal and vegelal s¡x~:l,,\ ~nd g,:nl'1Lc rcsources. lhe commissloll shows
con,,'.'m for Ihe richer areas 01' lhe \\'orld (wllich are lile pOO""1 "cOlI"míca\ly In many
ca""). Thb ComrnhsiOIl propases a nel 01' bigger prolecled areas aH arouml 11", world ,ha,
should be surveillNI by a1l i"lcmatlo!l~1 body. The Commissiol1 proposes lO subscribe all
aC( 01' species cOl1venlion. wilich <kdare lIlt'llIuniversal reWllrces al1d common palrimony.
Th" COImnls:;lol1 proposes lO governlllents lO sign a -Convelllioll 011 Sp.xks- where, for
i1lst,mc,:. allimal ~pcde.\ may be \ledared universal resources. alLl! evell lhat allimal 'Ix'<:k,
may be deciared COIll!1I0ll l'~lrimflllY. Clearly Ihe Cornrnission say~ !hat the species and
lklll"al eco~ysle!llSwllJ be soon considered Imporlalll aspu:ts Ihar ha"" 10 be COI15erved and
adlllillisle""l 1'0< ,hp beneflt uf hlllT1anklnd. As a consequence. lhe ilHematlm,al Ix,li,lcal
agellda will add ,hc msk {jI' pr~sel'\'e species.
When the Commission lalks aboUl e<lJmllO!l 'I"KC'i. 11 says thal the 'radilional ways of
1Ia,iOllal sovereigmy cause parllcular problems when "\\'orld s¡mee~" and shared
cco'YSlCl1l\ (IC"''''', oUler ~p<\ce. AnlarClic) mUSl be managed. Neveflheless, lhiS I,su" 1\ a
I'ery problematic 0111', aS lhes<: "'eas are 01' greal imporUlrlce for lile nalllral global
eqlliiibrium as well as lhey are stralcgic ¡x}i1l1s_ !I propo:;al of the Cormnlsslon for lhe
Illallageml'nl 01' lhe geosynehrollic orbü gil'b aetou'll "r limv the al!minl"rJ,iOll 01' tlw
eonll1lüll h pcrcelvc,L 111<.' COI1l1T1i55ion proposes, as a way lO manage comnlün rc:>ources
~nd lO eXlracl ils value 011 bclmlr tlf mml1lfl1l good. 10 giw lhem to an Imernalional board
that gave permissions to organilaliolls. lllis ¡, a similar ~"lu,i"n aS lhe <}!le ~rlopled by the
1ntcllIa,i,,,,al Authori'y of Sea Depths
Social pe~ceptiun uf Ihe envi~unrnenT as a cornmon good
Tlle il1lerprelalion of lhe environmelll (maioly -Oalurar an:as) a, a nmm"!11 {colleclive and
public} goud 01' humal1 suelely - whose ·uli1iz.ation- can be arliculaled i'l eCOll<llllic.
~Ylllbolic. aeslhelic. l1eallll (phy,k"1 alld memal), leisure an\l social idemily - 15 supported
by social faelors mainly in Ihe XIX celllury. hlUr uf 1m' mU51 Imporlam are lhe polllics of
,1", hygIPnl5t lheor;es: the Inereaslng illlporlance of lile ellvirolllnenlal \"<1lu"s: Ihe ",..aIiOI1
01 lIte fim t1alur:,l parks: ~TTd Ih~ ~xtenslon of tourlsm lO social classes other lhJJl lite
weahhy.
Th" hygit'llisl l1Ioveme1l1 In Europe ~nd America \\-as concerned aboul ,hc urlm!L i11r1es~,~
01' liJe workill11 da,~ tbm resulled rrom the Inereasing size 01' cilles follOl"inB
indllstrializaliolt. Anolher goal lO mee, al lhe salll() time ",as to pr"venl ~nlisocial behavior.
They backed Ihe construelloll 01' urball parks il1 Ihe I"wer illl:Cl1lM: I1clghborhourls to
deneas,: congl'~tion amI il1¡prove air quallly (Thomas 19B3) The uroan 11Illher das",.;
(followlng lhe nobilily) Illailllal!lf~j ,hc fll,tom 01' galbering In parb. In praclice since the
17th eemury. The construclion of parks in \'>'orking da,,\ ~reas legitirnú.,'{1 acce~s 10 natural
arcas by al! social c1asses. In lhe 19" cemury access In nalural arcas 011 ,11,: parl of urban
populallon WaS already S':"lI as a Slxialnccd.
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In lhe European lraditloJl the awarerwss ror Naturc is a 11",,,nl I'h""'JIllClIOI\. TI\(, l'rc-lmlo-
European anirnisl lradlliol1s and llJeir survivlng lhread in Celtie and Germal1ic religiol1s are
lhe "lllKedelll of a more respecúul relationship tO ¡":alure, Animism considers lhal aH
huma'l hcing (imd S(lJT,(' non-hlJm~!l) j¡¡,w' a spiriwal eS:;l'nce, "nd hecaLlse Iha[ lhe
exploilaHon 01 Nalure is in[erprctcd as a viole"l <KIlJ. Whe" the call1Olíc relígion c~l'anded
¡brOllghout lhe comlnem, il becarne an instrurnem !O legitirnize lhe Europea" social
S[rlJCture. Ca!holic religioll also conslitlJ1eS an explal1a1ion of lhe Society I Nature
relJliorts!lip as prOJ1M>leS rnow, erfi<:ienl 1",,<1 exploll"lIon, "s <Ieprive:; Ihe natur,,1
environmenl of ils spiritual dlmcn:;ion (Whi[c 1967), Chrislianily assumes lcalmes !llOre
"nlhropocelltric Ihan Hebrew dOClrine dO€s, lor i1S early comacl Wilh lhe clas.sical Greek
idc"s. Thuugh lhe orth<xlox Ibotlgh1 "lllong lhe classic G'eek Ihlnkers is amhropoce"lrlc,
mere \Verc some l'COCCnlrlc alJlhors as Is üw case of f>ylhagoras. In Chrlslla" tloctrillc lhcre
docs exiS1 50me exceptions lO Ihe ,1II1llropocenlric malnslream perspective. mainly Saim
Fra"d~ of As:;isl. some Irish and Gaelic satrlls. ~nd the "rles-en f~!he's"l'.
In lhé Mi<l<lle Age n~l\Jr,,1 Sp<'CP_' \Vcn' o'~<x;"Ir>d wtlh Ihos" "'o,t ~p"n fr",,, hu",,,n
innuence and as areas Inllabtwd by witches and devilsJl , TIICS-C arcas lI'ere lhoughl lO house
p"gan:l.1 praclices and sinful costumes, The respecl for animals. as 1he pre5CTiption lO not
I'ro<lucr l'"ill 10 ihcrn IJ11n'",eS$orlly, Is undcrstood in a differen! way Iha" currl'"lly. "1 lb"
lime. il was ass",,,,~1 [h,,[ " JM",,,,, ",bo rnblw,,'c<l ""im"l" ",uuld "",1 ul' Cdusing pilin lO
hllmans as wel!,
Afie. lhe XVIlIh century, the.e Is a change in lh~ perceptlon of Nalure wÍ[h the
cOlLse'-Jlle"cC uf les, ",,,sibility luw"rd [he cnvlromnem. "fhe ddS"i(~1 Euro]J<'an
Imerprelation uf Ndlure Is tMM",1 On an mganlc melaphor, where lhc environnJel1l was
hasically considered as a living s)'s1em (non conscience) rnade up of livIng beings
(Collingwood 1945). where Ihe ecosyslem appears as a nlJmber of organs comp05ing lhe
"naturallxxly".
I'ollowing Descartes' d,,<I Bacon' w.ilings ~1Tlnng <)lhcrs, tile r""laphur cxpl~inlng NatlJfC
changes loward a mechallistic one. where Ihe ecosyslem Is imerpreled as a dock gear".ln
lhls inTerpr~ra,ion of NaTll.e a person shoutd nO( feel ({lnlpilsslon fOl a mJchilTe; Ihey
should nol fcel remorSe fm ~¡mckillg "mI explolllng lhe rml",,,l "nviromlK,m [fllO"'''s
1983), By 1l1is tintC, lher~ <ir" wriliElg~ saylng, ror example. lIJaI anirnals ~~ nm able to feel
1",ln. and Bacon poims OU11hal lor Nal",e lO reveal lts sCClels 11 musI be 10rtlTTed (Merchant
I!lH:J) Very Iikc!y. Thl'S!' hi"a, \\''''~ nOlsh"red by p<'opi~ in rul,,1 ~rc'" - cln~e' lO ~nlm"l~
Jlld 50111e pagan lJehavior "Km' cl:tx:",,,trk. i" curre"t tcrmirlology. would rt'rnain. The
atlitudes toward Nalure begin 10 evolve !O more respcctful ones wlth the Induslrialil.alion
and growth of ciltes in the XVlIlth cemury in the Uniled Kingdom and In lhe XIXlh in lhe
rCSl of EurOIIC. \Vt[h u'¡)~n deveiOI''''eru, m~ny timcs lOO rapid "S lO prc¡"'rc b~sic
infraslruclures adcquale sewagc ncw problclllS and social connicls enJerge (or al leasl
011 a large scale) which produce a '105lalgia aoout coumry life, New arlistic and social
cummlS eome aoout as In the c"se of Hornanllcism, producing an Ideal1zalion of oolh
Nalure Jnd rur,,1 lífe "fIM' "lneU~"lIh-n'1L¡ury n"II(Jn~ilsl rnovemenls poinl Oul Ihc
., For lh'L riTu.1; lo calm uo\\',,'¡'" 'pi,i]; .re col.b",,"'¡ \\'h<n hunung ()f fo"'''lng
"Th. "d<",rr falhc"," ". Ihe n"l hcrmits in wtlde,,,,,,,", rar.g;ng fmm lO. Ihh c.n'uf)' AD. Th'}'." u'u.ay
HlVOl\''''¡ in >tori., ",i,h .ni"",l, (ll''''Ton ¡988J
" re" 'o ",lid"",,,,",, can be l'OC' baek tn anClen! (;,00:"" w,,11 The \\'o,d "p"nk" come> fmm lhe god
"P",," Pan w,,-, a g<xi of Nawrc w!lo L""'-' <o strolT oTl omund ,he fo"'--,'" and klll'¡'" human boins> 1,., m'l. II~
was cOllSiderro <O ha~ animal i''';linrl' 'oo. n ...gricuhu", godde,"", Demeler (he! untn ""me w", Ce'"",
""u TI T, ''''' fOOl 01 !he "'ord ",erc,I") """ dcplc!",j "'. mole frtcndly h<ing
'" n,~ woro "I"'R'n" com.. [mm Th< l.";,, "paHU'", lhat m~aru; vitl.g.
" God "'QUId b<- tlw c1oclun.k... ,
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lmponaoce of!he rlalul'7Il f'n\'lronment for the cornmunlly ldell1ilyn Sociolog1sl~ ,!rvn{e an
!rllponornl pan of Iheillhcon.'1lcal prodoction 111 the linte lO I'CiII urOOlI problems. ",tlffe the
Clly is C()R!;idered a soun::e of cool1k:tsli and of social aod morald~ \\eallhy poop1e
dl!'voIe more and mole ol!helr lime and money lO rest In spa reorts IOGlled 111 narural
amas: more garderlS art' dolglll'd in urban spateS and nmd lemlOlies of!he anSlOCralli: lhe
I'iJ'l,l nalional parks are croat<:d l7; louoism lO IIalunl llr'e1t'> '" de\'eloped fOl" midd1e dass
5eC\()rs: aOO I~ number or pelS i~ - phencHnena \hal oondl1lon lhe ulll"fiof
senslbillry loward r\arul"e,
The exisleoce oF petS (anllnals wirh 110 ulilltalian aim) in human corrununilles ls old. TI.,
dominalll c"'= had lhe CUs!om uf havinll pelS. betlavlo. more (",nmOn among \\'omen38
Whh lhe elllC'gellcl.' oF colonlalism. buyJng exollc anlmals (rnainly colorFlIl lJlrds aOO
rllor,keys) becomes tire f~shiOf1 ~mong lhe alislocracy and lligh boulgcni~le Tltls
dl'vdopmcnt oF pel COnlnMlrce m",·s place al lhe elld of rhe XIX century. followlng Ihe
Incleasing C{""umptlon powel of tile ulh:l1l social class, "Today Iloe "Grle uf Westelll
¡',ulopean pel !<ceplng ls ulldoubledly uuiqué In human hlstory. lt rellcclS Ihe tl'rlllency of
Illoci-f>m men and WOll)/!n lO ",llhdlaw Imo theil O"n ""liIl1 family unit for lhelr grcall"'l
f'11111tiou~1 salisf<lC¡lons. J¡ has gro""u ral'ldly ""Uh llrbilnl~lio,,: the lrony ls lhat constrlcred.
gardell·less nalS iKl11ally encourage ~-owlM'l"shlp, S1erlliled. i501all'd. alld usuatly
depllved of colllacl \~ilh OIher animals. !he pe! Is a cn'a1Ure of lIS 0\\ 11er's "ay uf I1fl'; and
rhe faet lhal 50 mallV peopk' fcclll ne<:essary 10 maim.arn a dependenl animal ror lhe sake of
fll1Ollonal compk'lml!SS tells us somcthlng abanl [he arornl5tic socll'ly In whk:h W"t' Uve,
TIIl' sprt'aII of~ kel'pin¡ amooR!he urbart mlddk> dass iUlhe l"artv 1llOlk'm pl'r1tXl is lhus
a de....·!opmenl of gt'rllllll(' social. psychologic3l. aOO lndeed comnll'rC1a1
imponal~".·(Thol1\3S 1983, 119).
\\"Uh !he run or induslrlatl1,atlOll. \he Ol1ly conlart \\ llh anlmals ftH lIIany urban I'eople "'ere
Ihl'ir pels. \\hich "CIl' rllilraclerized ~ heing sorlab1e alld dependenl FlOm humans.
OOnlrary lO !he majOruy of aruma] spedes, The de\'eIOPfll"lll of roads a<ld rhe generalizarion
of Ihe aUlornnblle In Indllwiali;¡ro SOCIcIIes. IO¡¡('lher \\-;Ih po!>!"ar ~'COnOllllc growth.
produced mass 10urhm. As a consequcnce, 11'lsule space Is considerod as a rO'1«II(ln good
(s<~ fnT example Schmll!lus<'u 1'1 al 1998) Tourls15 ¡hink tl",y have, as uscrs, rhe riglrt lO
have 11", nalu.al etlvlrol1rtJe,n they "mtlSUlf1l)' In goo<! quali\y. n,us, thele 15 a con!1let On
lile Imerplel;lIlmr "r rhe physlcal envirortrm'nt !J<'lweert the rUlal IlrlialJll;ullS (m~lnly o
pTmlrlcrive o!le) alld tl1l' U11~1" RlOups who have n~'w access tO lourism. So,ne currrnr
fIllblir IKllicll's on lhe etlVIIUnlllem. ,kslgned flom ellles. are 111<' eXI",~sslon on thls idea,
where II)/! main pmp/1asls ls on lImlllnJol rural ac¡lvllles in order nol ro arfl'("t Ihe Idea of
r\a1Ure held by the ulban sphele,
I:nvilOnmemal concern ¡al<o- lile shape of a human S!l'wall.l!;hip of Ka1Ul"e. This ,le"
IntelJ>ft"lS lhe envlrollllll'nt as a conunonal space belonglng ro mankJnd Thus. Human
soclrty consJdo:>r$ l~lf ro be !he manager or :'>latule ror lts own sa!<c. itrl('rpll'IS Kalure as
11M-' lIl"\\ comm..,,¡a\. and turos Ir 11110 a natural palk_ ~11I1t'. like a nalural park. is a space
dceply affe<:led ~' human acmlly_ ~ deo.elopmem of loom.lriall1-"tJon has dlrecl or
lOOlrecl cO/1S('(jUCnC'1'5 on rhe whole planC!. ThP -.oclal aod eronomic ach' ny of human
!>Mugs affe<:1S Itlf' globall'COS)"S1l'm. I'ither through dl'FOIP!'lalion or IOxk: ernlsslorts- "no \he
al"l(IS~_ !'ven ¡he mosI di5ranl an'mal specles show lfaCCS of hurnan acllon. such as
ch('mkal suhst31lttS In blood (Cronon 19H3). ahhough 501IIl' e<:m.ysterns lla'e lJr't"ll lllOfe
l'. An ~••mplo in ),In..... "th<' ""Ido by 1he '>'allUfiO/' Ihlnk..- AltUlO Camp>Ólt 'El ullhno t.Irnboriloro de
EfI~"ndo·."'.I)'n<1 In lópe. (l9%).
"Nc~!h('I~>:l,M.", ,hlnk. 'Irt>.n c:onm<! as. ,"-'Cessary '''P ,<> <>ehl,,''''' hl&he,. "",,¡.I 10",1 A<emding w
thl. ",!I,n c""fi;<! can lo! l""\!I""
"TIlo f¡I>' nat1o""l pMk ls YctlQW\'o,," (USA). <",-",..:1 In 1872
" Ihon"ng do&s can IlOl be <"",lrIfle<! ptI5
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affecled lhan olhers. 1l1e difference belwccn Nalure and a natural park relies on the
differem characler of human influeoce, In Natme, tluman infiueoce is a ~ide cffect of
c<:onomic developmelll. whereas huma~ aclto~ in ~ nawral p"rk is parl nf ~ 1'Ia~~l,<i
,Iral"!;y 01' c~virmH!U'ntal Jll~rmg"f!L"HI. Dc.~lruclio~ amJ (mor" or less) radical alleralioll of
environment are lhe lradilional human aclions on Nalure. lransformi~g an eco,yslem into a
mOfe ecollomic pfoduclive terrllol)' (e,g, a wheal fíeld or a fabrie) The 0l'¡:>osiw jlfO<;C">S
t~kes place in a ~atural park, whefe human action aim~ lo d,-,vplop ~ rH'W Natu,,~. By <loi[lg
Ihi~. a ncw sr",,,e dr.p"fld"uI O~ lllC hUlTld" ,orlununity is crealed. and lhe planlS and
anlmals dwelhng there are pelS in a natural environment, A natural pafk ts a zoo wilhOU1
cages, Animals are prohibiled lO be red by vt,llors in 7oos. so ~s Ihp.y i" n~tur~1 p,"ks. This
l['rKkm;y m fct'<i wlld anlrn~ls (as wdl as olf>er .,ünilar l>r.ltaviors) ls lhe consequence 01
idealized Imerprelalions lhal visilors share aboul zoos and natural parks. These
inlerpretallons ol wha! Natllre is and what are lIS processes shape " hyperrf"1I I\:ature
(foUowing Je"" l,mldrlUard), A hypr.n",,1 Nmure meanS a more perfecl Nalure lhan lis
orlgin,,1 nKJlJcL IlumiulS individudl a.. imals wllen it was nccded \Vas the way i~
Yello\\'slOne1! lO colllrol lhe number of the herbivorous commrmily \lr1l1l tbe 70·~. Sirnilarly
managers lried 10 erase the depredator popul~liun (rn~lnly wolw~) Ihal w(lUld acl as a
n~lllr,,1 dernügral'hlc "'mlrol uf herbivumu<, animals·o. Hyperreal Kature lmplies a re-
crcalion of Nalur<' foUowing a hUJElJIl inlerprclalion guided by biologlcal crilería bUl abo
by hidden social crileria. as any olher human interpreUllion.
Social pera-ption 01' N~lure ~~d envlrürl!I"'nl~1 (O"G"rn dmnges in time and space as a
consc'lu"nce of 110" <liffcr'·"l defillilions uf N~lure held Ly human beings, Allhough il mighl
took Olherwise, Nalure is a social conslruelion and an elusive coneept wilh no clear
borders<l Human beings neffi lO calegorize th<" Oluer world In order lO tJl,h~v" iu ""
<>ffki"nl w"y_ On!' uf 1111] de'"elll~ of ItU' oulcr \Hlrkl.'>OCielies lnler¡:>rel and calegorize is
Nalure. llunmn populalil)lb mark lile boundaries of lhe concepl "Nalure" ¡¡nd l'rojecl a
positive 01' negalive feeling On il. In or<ler to gUide individual behavlor. Ellvlrunment~1
coneern lakes place when a given sociely stam vaillillg rúture I~ 1.."111"" "'rmS. In any
sociely Ihere are suhgrolJps th~1 ,'¡I!\ hüld opposll(' l<ka, abouI whal I\:ature is and how lO
deal wilh Il.
WeSllcnl sociely has IradilionaUy disli"guished lwo rcalms in ilS anaiysls of Ihe world:
Sociely and txature. From Ihe Ancienl Cn'ece through our day', I'bilo'0l'hcrs all<l social
sdl'rIIi,l~ havp dl'vploIK,d iJ whoi<: rdngl' of coucpp" d[l(l cal"gorie, lhal are derived from
this very llrsl dlcholOmy artificial and nalural, human belllg and animal, civili7.<tllü~ ~I1rl
barbarismo lamed and wil<l. ele, Thls eategorizalion of lhe world has aHowed (alld p[lshed)
the supremaey of ratiollalily by idelllifyil1g rcason a~ Ihe !,rol'r.r human anrillul,· whleh
dl;li[lguishes ImrmHl IJl,ings fmm a[linHlis. This dicholOHlY has SUPtxJrlcd wcstern
civilizalion's suprcmaey and has legHilllized imperial practkes. Nalure is lhe 'Olher'
agalnst whieh 'We' define ourselves, WeslCnJ socielY uses the eoncepl of NalUre to define
ilself, If Nature is u~derstood as 1he space of wild~ess. rmlerial. d~ngcr or anirml. loum~11
sodcly (a~ it" ()1'1~,sil") is un,1<,rslrKJ<1 a, civilizcd. IlLteUeclual. sptrtluaL a saJe space, and
whal is truly human, As Mereham (1983) shows. rhls defínilioll of Nature 1, I!nked wlth
fernininity. as a spaee creator of Ufe, dIId ~ passivp forcel1 . which n(',~ls human aclion lO
<lev.,]0i'. Thls dich(jloruy o[ "alural an<l hum,,,, world creales 1""0 pllfe potes 01' lhe human
,. y clloml""" has oo.n mkcn '" an ox.mplc 01 p"rl< m.""gcmonl ,11 or""M the "n,ld.
.. 1'h;., p>lioy .topped ;n 1972, hUI muld perfO<II)' "" appliod as.in. Thi, polio), o",ared ar, OXalllpte ul
h1P"""'>1 n.,url'.
• Lo"doy diSlinglli¡heBlxty dilf",.nl me"nings of "N.lllfe" in Engli,h (l.<lv"lny, 19:15).
" The passlve cuncep';on of N.luco overloo-ks th••ggressiv~P"l1 of plagu... Slnr"" ""turai n,os, ",mqu.l<es
.nd :1<> oo. LlkewiM), !he imcrprel<ltirm of femlnin g.n<Jcr " p.=ive ¡, hi.,,,,d by ,he p.1tri.1fch)'
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and nalural realms. Following Ihb Inlerpret.allon. Ihepu~ human.'>flalCe 111he ehy. and Illi
opposllr is wilde~~, as lhe puresl form of Nalure.
Amhropo1ogiSl silo", lhal me ,ery COncl'pl of wildemess dnl"S 001 e~iSI for sorne hum,,,,
gmllps (Evemdrn 10)92). Many COllllllUI1;lles of hUlllers and galherers do [Kll make any
concl'plual difF.,n:'lIce Oelwec[1 IIHlllxl and ",lid Nalure Ix,eau.se lhe)' d,) not harvesl tillo' 1~lld.
For Ihi~ people, human SOClcl)' belongs 10 Nature. t"l'venheless, for o!her groups
\\lIdcrness is of grear hnportance. USA and Auslralia, fOl" example. ha'e Imerpreled lheir
crnallon as oourJlrln In lmm; of Slrugglc agalnst wi1dctne1S Th¡" ronc-ep!ion oF wllderlll'SS
15 l'OOIed in tlleir idr3 of natiOn In Us.-\ appean 1he m)'lh of Ihe 'fronller mallo (a~~
.... ha !i,'es in isolalior1 and conStalll Slnlggle agalTIM :\'alure), .... hl(;h has au 1~1l1 role In
lhe de\elOpmelll of a -nalional Characlcr-. In Ausu--alia a sptCia1 "b.lsh emlc' J. nnked " ilh
indepl~rKIence and frtedom (I\ash 1982) lall'S Ihls pl;u:c, The Brilish rolonists llllcrl'rt'red
lIJe eKisll'l1ce of va'l terr;lOrles III Afrka as Ihe evilleflC.. uf lhe lazi[]t~ oF Afrlcan folk
Thl~ "laLlm;.,s' showed lhe superiorlly of tlle Brltlsll Cul[llfe al1<1 \Vas I'.sed as a
leglllml7.alloo of ronquest (Sholl 1991). The concepl of wlldt'nK~S Is rarely applled in
Europl'. In Europe Ihe canle rdl~ln~ lradlllon and !he alternUOll of lhe envlronnll'lll as a
collSeqUl.'1K;e 15 \CI')' nld. A~rk:uhure, rtm In 11M- Medilerranean ba5in ¡¡nd lhl'n In l~ no:.l uf
l:urope. was v'l'l)' Importanl ..1Id deq:>ly lnmsfOf1'lll'd lhe terrl!ory lO soch al\ eXIl"nlmal il]s
oow dlfflCUh lo fllld wikJcmess Frum lhb poilll ni \ie.... lhe fAlropean rolonlsfs in
Anll'ric'il. Afrlca or Australia percel~ed!he I'll~'ironmenl i1.' Huly wikkonK':51 They did lhlnk
of lhe IlalJ\~ folk as "cnvlronlOCmally oelllral- Al flrsl. IIJl~ concep1iOfl uf local folk as
-envlronmem"lIy neutral" .... as P<'joralive. I1 ",as consldered lO be Ihe evldem:1' of lheir
llnd~rd('veloped culture. Nowadays, tlJe m)'111 of lhe 'good ecologlcai 'kIvage' is" poslllve
Ideallzall"" tllal overlooks lile ImpilCl of .soc~1I praclkes un Iheir ellVlmlllnem, \1 hlrh has
alll'il'd thelr ~Hi1orles for IhooS<lnds ofy~rs
\Vl1d.'n~as Ihe purest form of 'lamre is a .social ronW\lctlon. In 1.... c1eflnilion uf 'lalure
a proces:¡; of pn;ec11on {of fea." and deo;ire.} of!he hunwn communily lakes plac., -,u ....e
g<ll(' InlO lht> milTOl. il holds op fOl" os, ....~ 100 t'aSily imagn.. Ihal .... hM .... (' briloid is "alu""
wht>n In fael 'u-' see !he reflecllon of oor own UTK!Xamil1ed Ionglngs aOO llcslri1'S For lhis
reasoll. we miSlakl' ourselvcs .... hen w(' suppose lhal \\ lIdemess can be lhe .0;0lulloll lo our
cllltu["(", problell~nlr relalionships wilh lhe non-human .....orld. for ",lIderness Is 11",lf no
slllllll IWl l,f lhe probll'",'(Cronon 1986: 69) Nowadays tlle Idealizatlo .. uf I\aturc l~ a
guidl~ for lhe social relalioll'; of .sociely ilSl'lf Follm\l1Jg lhls ¡de;,. .socIal relallollS musl
Imilale lI¡Hural prirlClples, Ilke f'llullibrlum ur harmony thall1l~ sald lO cxlslli in Nmull.'. By
doh1El lhal. a lT'lOf"(' properly human comnwlIily ouhl resolI. as ...ell as a more
em\ronmenlally s.ustalnable soclely Thi~ poil1l of ,le ls ba.<;o:d un lhe fa~ as5Ull1p11ion
lhM a nalural way of social organlzahon exbls. and lhóll 11 i1 posslble 10 kno.... 11 lhrough
:\'alore. On ~ Orll" hand. ti ls bised on a SOCial disrou~ of ~alore tu lerrm; of ham","y
and equllibrlum, "hco In tire nalUr:l1 IIurld tlK'SC e1t'nll"lIl~ Coexislli "Ilh lhelr oppo'lrcs.
lx-In!! all of '-"lual 100ponancl' for Ihe (-'<:osystern. In fa<:t If human COllllnunillcs or¡::aulLe<-!
foilowlTlIl the eXllrnple of 3111mal C01l1l11Unllles. ltl{~rt· WO(l1l1 IKll be a place for
envlrOI1l[}('rllal COrlCt'rll, because living beings lend 10 I11Uilil'ly 1100 col()n;~c lhe maxirllum
s¡)a("c avallable regardless lO ~u~lalnabilily.
'lalurc i~ an objecllve re.allly II~ .....cl1 as a '\OClal corlCl"pl. Reallly exlsts beyond '\OCial
ínrerprelallons. Nalure has been al1l'«'d mall'riall)· so lhat a social eOflSlnKlion of i';alorc In
maltlioal ltnrtS eKiSlS as wen as a l\alure soclally CORSU\lCled [n concepllual WflTl'; Human
beillg~ hale alTL'l"led {'fJ\UOI1JT1C'tlI and tlry SlIl1 do. Ev-rry sociely has had an impacl 01l;15
en"ironm{'fJl (allhough mis Imparl deperKk grcatly on lll; lechoologkal I~-el). The fil'Sl
deforeslalioll CIIn be lroK:o:<1 back lO 1\'l'OlIlhlc Iln'lL'S. aud .o;omc mnhors Ihillk lh~l moSI of Ihe
aelua1S<lvallltiJ Is a con5C<l\Jence oF hUllllITl IIcllons (f"r examp1e. S<JlJer 1963). !.;kewise. Ilu:
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nrst humaJl Il,asslve extlncliorl of auimal specics (ook place In lhe PleislOcene. when
human (echoology developed greatly (Martin and Wrig(h 1967). Before the rise of
humankind o(her masslve eXllnclio~ happe~ed, h mus( be rake~ ioro "',{:01l~1 Ihal animals
iH\d I'ldlllS ~llcr Ihe e~vlronllle!l1 1(1). Tll1.: dl[rCWIIlC beiw""n I",matl alLd atlimal alteralion
of cnvlromncllt ls lhat human bcillgs are (hc mos( extcnded speeies on Earth and Ihat our
lechnological capacily has enabled us (O affect lile whole planel in a~ IIl(en5e and shon
linll~d way.
B'~:JllSl' of Ihis. ITl"ny Idyllk 1~lld'iCJI'''s are the dirccl COll'-"'lucocc o[ human a([ioll, "He
[Aldous Huxleyl was discollrsing on a favorilc topie: Man's unnalural lrealment of ~ature
and i~ sad results, To llIuSlrme his poim he lold OOw, during the previous sum",,,r, he IlJd
r<.'lumcd lO a liule v~lley i~ Engld,Kl \\'here hc had spem maTlY Ildl'PY momhs JS a cl,ild.
Once il had lwcll composcd of delighlful grassy glJdcs. now il was becoming overgrown
Wilh unsighlly brush beeause lhe rabbils lhat forlllerly kep( sueh growlh under conlrol had
largely succumoc'<l !O a discasc, myxom~losis lh"1 was delibcrmely i"'HHlul;NI by Ihc I(ICHI
r"rT!Wr5 to "'duce Ihe ",hl¡i1"s de5lfllC!loTl of ll,c crol""_ Bcing wmelhlllg of a Philistluc. j
eould be silcnl !t0 Irmger. cvc" ;'1 lbe In("reSL~ of greal rhetarle. I In(errup(ed (O point OUl
lhal the rabbit itself had bcen brough( as a domeslie animal 10 England in 1176. presumably
10 in'prove lhe protein diet of the peasarmy." (\Vh!le 1967: 1203) So<;i~l rdalions aITecl
Nal"'e, b<'<:'~use lh,) dislinetlons bel\\'ccn nalmal ami social arc nWH'ly eoneeplUHl.
Nalural cnviro[[[llCl1I, lI1<c commoditles, hides lhc social relalions (IJa( have erea(ed il. This
hiding of Ihe social produclio~ of NalUre has a co~seqllence. the ·"~lur~linlllon- uf (hl5
VCT)' placc of Nalure, overloo1<lng lhc social ,tr\lCIU'" ami 5<K:ialp"Kc,""" lhal havc slJapcd
a particular ,'][\'"o[[[n"",44 Thc "natumllzalion" of Nalurc lakcs pIJee ",hcn the hislorie
processes are nol laklng hilO aCCOll'll, The'l. N'alure Is imagined by society as a spaee in
etemal t'l:1uilibrlum. hislOrylt'5s, where ~alural processe5 gllarantce harrnony in lhc
,~'osysl""'. !T Is a similar eXpl"nalion lo Ihal of lhe -Invisible 1oam.!" of Ncoclassie
EconolTly_ BUl Nalurc is. likP lILe markd. ~ rcallly tn conSlant chaugc, In fae!. (he more
equ!librated an ecosyslem Is, lhe more dependcnl is. A good cxample Is lawn. a spacc In
almosl perfecl equilibrium. bUl at (he same time ~ spaee veT)' dependenl [Ipon hUIJl"n CHm
Nalural spac"s managcd by hum,'" bcings u'lul lo lJc plaeeS with a lllgh levcl of
equllibrlum, E'lullibrlurn rnCHns the conlrol of forces lnslde a system. and (ilis means (hat
this system is unable lO evolve, Equilibrium is a human coneept very app~ciated in modem
'OCicty, Tbe idpa ofc'lul1lbrium in sociely 'lO ,,·<:11 as in NalUW Is an umcal n>nccpllon lhal
ls bas(~1 0'1 a Ide()logic~1 vle\\' of Ilf,,_ Social discours<:s based on lhese prinelplcs use Ihe
ldcalized exarnple of Nalure lO Icgllimize lhcir social goals.
Social praelices are pan of mc cnviro~mem aoo Ihe forces of lIS cvolution. allhough
",,"'etimes, Inmlan co'mnlmiry uses iN innucllce lO prev""1 dranges in a given
cnviromnenl. This Is au importalll facl lo he lakcrl into account In (he rnaJlagernelll or
nalural arcas. -And If we prelcnd (O preserve (hc stale lila( sorne interesling envlronmems
presenl In a given momem. we are in cerlaln way taken an a~tlecological rlecislorr. b(-,C~IJS(-,
Ecology i"'plies d,mlgp Hud conslalll l:volutio,,_ This i, ",hy for >ame people simple
prolectionisrn of nalural areas ls vcry dlstan( ideologlcally from ecologism. Eeologism
pretends (ralher (han doing Archeology) lO assess to thc flr(ure gC'l<:ralions thdr right lo
use, cnjoy ami OYerall. producillg Ihis pla'lPl Irl rcalily, this cap3cily fol' producrJon is (he
essence of proteclcd spaecs, 13m Amazon Jungles and o(ilcr inhabtled terrilories, In lhe res(
of lhe places. tllelr ac(ual sllape is (he consequence of interac(ions of human eomrnunitics
thal IJwe dwelled and exploiled durl~g 11ll1ldred or llJousand of ye~rs_ Only very spccial
spau's SLJch ~s mangmvc ,,,,amps or comlli[crolls alOlIs eould he lile exceptions mat prove
lhe r\lle: (Bangor 1999: 104), Ir a nalural area is (O be preserved, an analysls mUS( be madc
" "!'he ""gli,\> .""l",uro., f", o..mp1o. are ,he ",.ull of • """!!.ruu'i",, of lane! PWP''''Y tlm has as a
conS<tqupnce a proc'-"M of ¡>rolentaflaniZJuon of rural ",""[\[5,
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as lO lile hUTnatl dl-pendence un U1I5 lemlQf\ t.:suooll" \ocal commumlleS shapl" lhei,
nalural 5Urroundll1l1;\ "nron'\("KlU51\ lhmuJ,:h lJwir e'~da, 5Od;¡1 ~I\(M, lI10Iinlv y,Ofk
alld 1I"'''''l"f' Kli"li<... e l'1o In~ or~~lructUl"f' of u. .... communillt'"1. or
._ Irg"lauon lwo:h ~ lIr nnllon of a natural p;ukl ha,,' conwqu.."I"'''' rOl lhe
"" Ifonmenl. ..-hkh un afteM W OIIppI>~e oC IDb \p;oc:e Tht' U\oil~ or a panicular
"al"",1 <>pare In lh human cllrnmunil11 dl'1l~ ~ of liS phv... iograpt.v H«au.... "f lhb
("h.u~ In lh!' ·coll'ournpllan" 01 a nalunl "fMn' tnIJ"¡ lll' anallzt'd CM{'fu\lv ", t>I'def 10
a' old uninl<"lldNl 1"0Jl<;("l"ffi<:'''' lhil. alTl'<:I nfItIlj,"'h dr ('m lronnll'fll 011 1.... mh.., ha..\.
11 iv ''''l ""T",,'~hlr Ihal;am hUIr",n "'-li<~, Ol1lM tll\lmnrnt'nl i~ W".....l JU\I llt'\'~uw llk'
"""¡'""nrrn 15 ¡l l'",dllfl of II 11ll' lD~l< ,'fnl\~IUIl~ or human o1I<ll\lr" ,,!f<'t'"l lh<'
('''~'jron,,>('m '00, h~(' (~Ill.. ''''''R 01 ~¡;;n(uhul'l', bUl 'KIl all nf lMm .u(' I'<lu~lly h'R" Ir","t'
Ttw nlh'lI;1 1" ilh "tlldl10 1"\ alUdl!' dlfTN('t11 Ml1QtI\ all" \Odal h nK'an~ llldl dlfh'fl'''' ,,-,ddl
W"lll" rin] lhlll~ uf l,(O'Knnlr affalr'; a' mOl" IrnllorlaTlllhan lJlulo"lCdl ,u'I ••1nahlIlIV ",l'r"
l'v,liu."",,, Ih(· fll'U"\liV nf .1111'''''1< a IIalllrHI \I~"l' ¡, 1, \fl\' dlfflrulllU 1.1~1· '''1<1 .'''·UUIII
Ihl' ITlI"'I"'t, "r N.HUI!· tM"au'>t· \alun' 1, a "-11"1.11 nm\lruCl rt'~uhl"" 110m ~K·lill
pn '1'" 11"1" l, '¡'IV kltld nf animal ha~ Il\ ()Wtl i"INMl d,f(Nt'm uf 011]('(\ TlM' Il'.:IIIUll/alioll
uf IIK' hu",.." .orliOl" 011 \alUI" l' 111" rUtL'>t"¡Ut'IKl' ul .1 '>torl.ll rull'>4'I""'. j l' I"t"d, h,l\
lt~",.:.,,1 rl<>mll"'IId-,1 aud y,JlI (hatiJo:!" '" l~ fUlUA' \u"adan liM'(" "x",,, a 11",,'11110(
.... K 1.,1 1''' "",'e 11"" Ia~," ,hal'" In llK' t't.!tIowc¡¡J d \CotI'lo{- dO<! lnr.. tu dMl"Io(II In",,· human
""11\ m,.., ...... h ," h""II" Uf 1nInr."e ,\¡1l0ILotlOlO of 1.100 (\1 lhe' "".UI"" ,JI t.'y, 1'''1''''1
IJlrltll\ y,~ M""""'''' ., tia.JYgf' tb, ~",runmrm Thf' ptOlrlK.J "''CoWc'''' uf u....
'" uh'lt" al d.., lruor h;¡", «Jll5L"q<Jl'l'Il"M. (Xl tfX' NJU! J.I t'tl' lfUllR...m MoJ ",..,l~ I~ '>t·lt'Clk>n
ul .. ''''lu,allaotl'l("<tpl'"~ ,_,\ .,me!">
n.·11:" I"","¡, a r .."m..... 'ullur.u lllOdt1 (lf '~I.ln' lit \\ .....l'·rn ,.........";Ü K>< ...llr\ 1...
¡;;h.b.. hl.<l"'" "'0« ..... ('~poJ1\ hf('<.lv~ alld a VllCIOealllU.IlUC !olJ'UC!I.ln' Iho.. l,·tllh 10
hOIlItIgt'IIi/{" <;0("1'11 dl""Ur'ot" \\....., UIl'dLa and clnem"I,rodurlions lId'l' an dnlx>l'ldnl toll'
In tln, ¡;;10I"'1I/"1l'"' 01 lhmlmg lhe d,of""l,on c>1 lhe tm mmnlPOI and 115 pr..hl'·I'" l1K'
ItllttrlallUnal ,un1l"Il\ h..lp 10 dt-\ dop lh<; ,.tI,nal ton- lIVt",...mal d,'l("ou ..... and le"Il111H"'"
rrn"l11 polines Pan uf Ih" ~1l0" Il't!gt' nllt,r-. ,11,,, tl Iu <;(l( 1, l. For exalllplr. 1111" WllI"t'p¡ of
\u\IJI1IJhll' dl'\ I'lopml:'nl h.t!o bt...·" ".", populill \\ll<t' lhl' R,o 10101"1'0 ti \ \ leclIull '" I9!lZ
0" lhe OU'''! h.and, rhe '1('1'1 \.ooal mo'('IIlt'nl~ tla,e the;, o\\n ,It'\\ of en-IIonnK'lIIal
¡¡roblt"TOS and a paMln,la, propasal fa! a II~I\ relallonship 1,llh t\alm,· Tl1r ti'?\\' !>OCial
Inon'lll!'nrs ha\(' an Ill1purldlll rnl<'lnt<'g'allng la. 'IOCiCly In <'n"ironmemalll1dlll'f'i Social
&1<'lIc'" abo a,t' a .\.()(lrce of lhe definlnon of enliromnemlhat \Ot:iCly Ilolds r\llhough I1
mlghl seem IhalltK' ltlnl.ll'oce of Socialxleocl' ~ IDeo,l" aboUl Ih" I'n,llllnmem is >Caree.
\OmI' lhen,ies and aUlho~ ha"r ¡;;01 \O affr<:l ll1l' publle Inle~s!' Ame \ill'~~ 'HIUn¡;;s (a
philO)()ph<'r). fOl example. ha,(' wprd !he lf'ndetlC'> kot:mn as Deep Ecolog,' lhal has
InflueocOO greatl~ lhfo <'1l'U'Ont1lI'"nr.a[ """ ..mt'I1l ''It't.' \d<':SS 199~ AI'\Q a 'OCial sciemisl
~lorh as \1<JITo!> Hoo~r hin I\a$ bf>er¡~ and gl\'tn arttnUOtI 11\ the LlI~ '>OC ....l' His I\tolll\gs
1"" .. hl'lpl'd lO cmlle Ihl' 1fI(I\<'1T1f'I1¡ lulo\\n alo Suct¿¡f~ 1'It't' Bool.dlin l!iliSj. Thl'
Gala. h,pot""",, d<'\t'loptd b, ,Jan.s 1.." ..100: ~ /l.;b C!"f'.;lll'd ;o popular roncepuon about
nalu.... (ltJ\elock 19lI3) [n SocioklR>. lilnch &:-c-".~ la, '1''''100 of ti", ~l' or Rlsk 001'
~ 111 pohlical ~;o11 ;lroond ¡he \\'orld alo y,ell d' 10 dll!' pubhr OOll1Olin (lnl. 2OOZ) . .\
\en 1"1:'11 Ju.>\\TI I"oocf'Pl of Social Sde,..,~ ....~ lO \aH"'" 's lllal of -lhlo Kulowcal
foolprlnl" de!>ignrd fmm ;o prdat::Ogk:al Jll'''''f«II'1' I\\arl.emaw-I and Ht'<'S I!J%),
lr"l'0nal1l <:onUlbull"'" of .\Vlan ruhull'S. 111.11111\ fmm Chma and India. dr(' d,\('1owd 111
dI!' ('1I,imn"",nlal d,\(our'o(' of rUrTt'nl Il1du"rl<lhll't! \(JeIl't1<'V Fwm rlll' GO \ l·ump<.'''"
Imr'l'S1 In ,""lan l0l'io hd' mcreased, tan¡.¡itl,ll from Buddhhm Iu mU~IC In 111(' m·, liI,'
IIK""Il....tlt "OO"lI a, \('\\ .\¡;;,' 1101<00 "lIh ¡'tI"ltO!llO<'lIlal IIIO't'IJl('"nlS. ,110\\\ 1111\ A\lan
l"nul'llr,' BIJI Ihl~ Inl(,Il"" 111 '\\Ia dO<'!> 1101 Illl'all a (ollll(-'(lIon "nh 111('1, kl\')" 1M"', hUI a
I~'l Ilal 1r.1I",lall\m ur 111I:lt ItIll'rptelallo" uf \a'urr. 11 rllt',l'ly 1..,,1<11..... "'nll' u.... rul J\IIl'( l'
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Tlle social pereeplion of Nalure represel1ls Ihe way in whieh people Interpret what
previously has heen deflllec:! as NalllTl.' or nal1lra1 Tlle euhural models of 11115 dennilion of
Nature ofrees a 'luide or wloal ilcms must Imve a place 10 b<~ ,;onsidcred nature. The social
pereeplion of It Is structured In concentrlc clreles. nle lnner circles conlaln well·establlshed
conceplions of Nalure thal a sociely holds., For tnis reason. these conceplions are
"Ilalurnllzed'. Sorne "f lhe eoneeplions of Ihey¡ irmer drcles "re hase<J on local toponyms
or climale condlliolls, as 11"", Idcas uf Nat'"'' of a SOCIClY ,kIM,nd lo some exlenl on tlle
physical maxe up of lIS surroundlngs. Beyond Ihese Illner drcles there are olhers whose
expla,,"tions of Nalllre share a more recen! charaner. They emerge from a debate aboul
Nalure lllat repl",:cs th" 01,1 undceslalllllng. B,'I;auM' (lf 11.' oovehy. llois dlscourse h om
lOlal1y 'Ililluralized'. as It would be Ir ji \Vere In lhe Inller clrelc. lt isllxely IlIal lile lWo. tllc
new and the old. will sUllggle for supremaey, The oUler cirele is made of individual
opiulons d"riv('(1 from personal I'xpcriences, Irails of ehMaeler. pecr groups (whiell
ineludes social. cuhural or polillcal afflliatlons), cmallonal rcaclio!>s 10 receul neWS relallng
lO envifOnment issues. and the psycholaglca1process af mlnimizlng rlsh,
An Impol1anl faclOr Influendng soctal perceptlon of lhe environmenl Is Ihe speciflc
101xmy'" uf a 1'lac~ wh,'re a perSOfl ha~ heen sodallzed. or ",here llley have spent Ihe recenl
years, The illlerprelatlQn of a spaee Is madc oul from otllcr slmUar eXI"",rJcnces, 1\ persa".
Ihen. compares a parllcular natural space Wllh OIller natural spaces he or she has known In
hls or her Ilfe, If the uew space 10 be asses5ed is sImilar lO the one a persoll has been
socializC<lln, lile probdblilty tlf a lM)sitlve evaluall"'I is hlghcL This flO'lllv., ,cactlan Is tlue
10 Ihe facl Ihal a known environlllent cnables a person lO lJandle the sltuallon, SomelilTles
ralTlillarily is nol a declsive factor lO asses~ a posltjve social percepllon by lile populalioll
wlth rCSfKX:l lO a nalural settiug. Persons nms! Inlegrale Ihe physical envlronmenl in lheir
cultural universc. Wh"f1 a I"'es"" docs so. lllcn par! of hls/her IdeEllilY depcmls 011 lhis
landscape and a IIlgher valuation is Hxely. \\'hcn the symbollc contact wlth a nalural setling
(animal species, vegetablcs, and moulllains...) is high, Ihe vall1e 01' Nature for a gi"en
hu",,,,, cornm\mily increa5eS. This happens becau5e the Interprelation of NaiUre bc<:omes a
selr·imerprclallOll wlle" a wnmlllrlity has imcrioriz¡,d il. Nmurc has sloPI",d bclng lhe
Orherand bc<:omes pan 01 Uso
Ca~e Sludy; social perCell1ion of lhe el1\'irOIl1llenl as a C01llmOfl good in Navarre
(Spain)
The percei\'ed problems'\ define aspects of the environrnent for a given communily, Whal
is lo be eoneeive<:1 as Ihe envlronrnenr 15 a eomplex Issue thM ehanges In lime and spoce.
BecauS<' of Ihls, iI is imjlortant 10 a"aly~e lile cnvlronmc[I[al problematlc 01' Im,al
communltles. lor tllis wlll provlde elues lO undersland bolh tllelr concepllon alld social
I'ereepllon 01' the environment.
Navarrp Is a norlhem province of Spaln on lile border 1'.'1111 Franee. rile populallon is
arourld half mllllo1l luhahitants. 1ll0sl of lllcm living In tlle capil1lL Pamplona, n,C
extenslon of the provlnce Is 50,357 square kllomelers, Althollgh the provinee Is small In
sizc. It has one of lhe highesl Incomes per caplla lo Spain and hcld considerahle importance
1n lile Mlddle Agcs Al lhls !In"", Navarre was an lndependent klngdom. Because of lIS
small slze, the feudal struClure did not have a greal hold on Navarre and mosl of the land
hdonb'Cd 10 lhe king ralher Ihan Ihe arislocracy, and ",ral vlllagcs liad blg exlenslons of
territm)' as com",on 1'ools, In fae!. alrnoS! half of Ihe laud In Navarre ls communal
(common pool in Oslrom, 1977. lenns). We can dlstinguish four dlfferent geographlcal
areas In Navarre. 1) Tlle Ribera Navarre 15 in the soulh. The climate is dry: lile vlllagcs are
bigger (around 1 500 iohahitants) alld I110slly agrarian. 2) Mlddle Navarrc Is a more humld
tcrrllOry and Ihc nlOst Int!ustrializl'<l part of Ihe regltln, 3) Vlllages in Northern Navarre are
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Slllilllr. (al aOOuI 30ll ItlllilbltanlS): il Is a forested afea \O.1tere people mosJly work in lhe
pnnwy looUSI')'. 4) PamplOtlil. the capital oC Navarre..... hI!r... half or the popolatlon of the
provJoce d.... ells.
In 11M- Rlber.i r\a\"lIrre (SOUlherll Navall1!). lhe lllOSl lmportanl problemalic Is relatcd 10
"au'r. gi\~ 1""1 IItere ls a hlgh pmbabHlly or drouglns whlch affea !he water qualilY,
DeserllflCallcwl is iI majof il'SOl'. as well iIS ,,--aler ""lISlf: oc In.. fallure oC reforestalion
pollcie'i Ther-efore In.. l'Il'"imnmemal concem Is mostly idenlmed "Uh Wall'1" Another
major ;ssue for Ihls communily lJ; lIOiSl! Impacl CIose lO these pc>pulatior~ 11It.'fl" b a
millla.-y 1Ja..c lhal is a source or nolse mal people ilre oolhered by
~ ama Is charactenled by heltlg a wllldy area. whlch has resultt~1 in Itw- kK'llllotl or iI fair
amOUI1I of wloo lurblnes lO produc" ch:<:tnclIY~, The \'isual Impacl ar 1IIl'!ol' lurhlrl<·.~ is
high. alKI lhe ~,dal perceplJon of !hese at.'Olole ranns ls I"'ofold. a nellallve and a posillvc
one O" ti,,:, Une hallll. many ptQplc (belonglng tO Rl1ll~ra Navarrl') lni"k of wlnd Wfblncs as
a tI.awbacl<. for [he vlsu~11a'ldsc"l)(' and as 1l0lse pollulers, Far Ihe younl! jl<'ul'l,' tlwSI'
witl<l Itlfblnes do nOI save ener¡¡y hu' jusi pfoduce mOfe, Al Ihe Soamc I\1I\C, 11,,,y arc
appo",•."l 'o wiud fafllls as !hey feel thelr loc:ulon Ims not been ne¡:ollaled wJth lhe local
populallonli O" lhe olhef hand, wlrxllurbines are posllivt'ly illlctpTl.'te<! bt>caUSl' f\avarre is
a leadin¡: reglan In Spaln lu wlml ellergy producllon. Wind tumines 3ll' <;('('tI hy Ihis
pOl'ulatloo as arJ01her eVlderw::e ur hut1liln :lellon on the en,·iroomenl. as ls lhe ca."" "ilh
""",
To sum up. in lhe Riber.t f\a""rrt' 11M- common good par excel~ i:s Ihe Wdl('. l ..rdSGIpe
is lhoughl by many people as pan of Ihd. rommon good. and for lhal lile) are oppos<.-d lo
the ......I'~ oC "'lnd rarms
In Mllklle 1\aYollT1: l!len- is iI SlronR presence of W,ud f¡¡rms 100. Thls íS ltlll'l'ple.-ed as being
maltllyan aes1hel.ic problem as In 1he Riber.i 1\av...rre In Middle :-':...valTl' 11M'fl' i) far more
'i'8"falion lhan In 11M- SQU,h. ror thlS rea"on (alld lleause II Is quite dosel il b a "eel<.end
tlelina'ion for t1liIny iOU.lsu fmm Pamplona. ih(' Cilpllal of the reglon The people of
Mlddll' Navarre ".,,' IUUlhlS as an I'lemem of disluruallce arKi COIISIIII'f" lhem difty and
1I01sy, Alongslde wnh lhis. IIK'}' ,IK1W coocern aboul IIIl.' siluation of lhe fon.."!", "hkh are
lll.:'Clllning a "T"l,hhlsh damp" due 10 a laek nf rlril" up. This shows Ihal Ihe Middle
I\avarrlall jXJI>U\dliorl Ihlnks of Ihl' fores! cI('~11 u]I II.~ iJ rrslxHlsil¡llity or Ihe 'Iallonal
atimlnlstration, On 11111 r."'lImry. in Nonhem Navarre (l':avaniall .\4ourlllIllI) jX'0l'lc "how
!Ix>'" "once'" aOOm IlIelr faresls aml Illillk Ilu'y h,Wl' 11 responslbill1y 10 take cafC of therll.
ECO'lO",i~ gwwlh in Mlddle \Javarre i~ due In IJ<lrl ,o dn'il'nrss 10 Pamplona. Thls growlh
has Ilegati,"e COrtSt"iUl.·fl("l'S on the ellv\rorulJem. Peoplc loC'I: lhb t1cga,ive Innuence, bu! on
lhe Olher hand. liIey lhm'" ar raCIones as a very Importanl faclor roc lh(~lr ,,('lfarl'. A '"alue
(O"Olet takes place bel"eeJ1 envimrunclllal alld pro-dl'\ll'lopmeeu values. The rcsult i~ a
desire ro. a rnodcf3'f' bul coohnlJOllS de\elopmem. lñe ol<!l'r popul<illoo or the al't!'a.stre5Ses
lhe lrnponaoce of l'IlVlronmenlal edocation almed at lhe young populal1Ol1 ard IJwo ne¡:au\'l'
consequences of roodem de\elOprnenl TIry ha'e worked in agriculture. alld thercrocl' lhe)'
!JnI1 mo~ COOl'f'm about: tt1\11'OlUl1ffita1 issut's lhan young people"ha \O.'ork ¡n factMies.
and .sIIilre an u.-bau way of life do. In rae!. "100 farros are intCf1l"'Il'<1 by a portlon or lhe
yuu:ng populalion a~ a c:tlarlce fm rnorcjobopporrunllteS
1be peopll' fmm 11M- Mlddle t\a'~ do nol ~IO"" ilny special coocem ror iI common
n.alurnl good. 1111' (orumoll good thal !he Jandscape represecm; CilII br affe<:led If the
e<:OIIOmic collSeClueuce Is grral TJwo lack or a clear Idea of common natural 8.-.od has as a
mllSf'qlll'flCC lllal lhe f31e of enlllromur"ldl concern 15 lile lowest In ="la\"arre. 11'e 1"lerCS! in
lO N.vo". i~ "'" resioo'~ S)lid.i~ wilh (),. hlg~t [>fO<h,rrlon ofwl1Id .nergy
" " "h.I.... , '10 """ "''' '''Y'h'''8 .bo\t, bird mon.lily ,,"'oOd by "1nd f.'IfTTI'''' r."-'OIlIO 0JlP"'" ",¡nd
f",m~ <col""""" do
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w~sle r'~:yding i~ high. but this is IlOl a result 01' lIJe concern in preserving the natural
common good hu[ 01' a IMrliculdr Iif" ~tyle.
The ellvironlllental problems percelwd 111 Pmllpl(¡nd (Ihe cólpil"I) "re dlffcfCl1t. lTl"il1iy dlle
l<l Ihe ,i7.e of lhe cily and Ihe concelllra\ion 01' servlces and imponam infraslruclure.,. The
problems 01' public lróll15pon are cOllsidered as envlronmental problems, It is thoughl lhal
delklency In pubIie transpon h¡¡s negil[ivc C"[lS"'lU"IlC<:'S on the el1vironmem l!ecause 11
means a higher rale ol' tOxic emlssion\ 10 Ihe dl[llOsph"r". Il' pubiic; [ra"5pOn \Vere mol'C
cfl'kient. people lhink a higher percentage ol' rampionese would SIOp uslng prlvale cars,
Thus. [oxie ellli"iOl'S dnd noiS<' would drop in Pamplona. Noise polllltion is one of lhe
major lhemes for Pamplo<le,;e cltviro[lIl,clllal issu"s. Abo urllan c.!<:arlJll'SS is an imp'-'rUlnl
enviromnemallssue.ThePamploneS(.populallonconsidersliJallhecilyb<]ui[ec!ean.hu[
lliis i" du" l<l th,> fael lhal rnany reSOIln;:es are spcnl in ils cleaning ralher than being lile
resull of a popular COrtL"ITl for il
In Ihe surroundlngs of Pamplona llicre are many wind [urllines 100. l!ew llie publk
inl"rpwtation Is negalive on visual tenns. Bu( unlike oll]('f arcas In Navarre. in Pmuplona
pWI'I<· al", mlk aboul lhe bird mOrlallly these wlud lurbines cause. Thls mighl be a
consequence 01' lhe vas! l1u!1lI~'r of envimTHm'nt" I Org"ni7alions in Pamplona.
A success for lhe CUy Council in en\'imn!1lenl~1 isslJl'S is (lIe relJabilitillioll of 11o,~ river
Arga. J¡ was very difly before, ami now lile population acknowlf.'dgcs lhe llen"rillg of lhe
sllualloE1. Thc llalural COTIlmo" good for lile PaTIlplollese populalion is the cily as a whole,
Air, noisc. clean Slfeels. and lhe rivcr ,Ir" d""'cllls ol' 1'""'pIO'ld\ ","vimmnE'rt!. The
original idea of llllerprellng !'\alure as a conunún pool is ,lIt urball one, dlld hecaus.: uf il we
Cdll find '''ch a hollstic imerprclalion ol' lhe Pamplonese cnvirotllllelll, h is lIJe only
populalion in I':avarn' Ih"l WP-5ses lhe imporrance of cleall alr as an irnporlam
environmental faclOr'8 !II addlllon lo PalIttllo1ld. llou P'1I11Iilollus<~ p'-'l'ulaliOIl consid"r~
dis["nt areas as PJfl of its ellvironlllellL Tllis is duc lO liJe lradilion of visiting rural places
0<1 lloe w""kends, Natllral parks are ill PJrl the resull of urban ¡:>ressurcs alld as a ¡eisure
allernalivc fnr ur!J¡1I1 grotJps. The Palllplollese poplllallon Ihini<s thal the role of lelevlslon
should be more Importanl in crea[i"g an enviro"'m~nlal r.onn'rn
huplf' rrorn Norlhern !'\avarre hold a higiJ degree of el1vironmenlal concern. nlis is ~n au,a
úf lHrge r"'CS'5 ~nd high lTIOunlains (lhe Pyrcnecs) Forests bclong lO lile symbollc unlverse
01' local comlllunllies. They rp~rK'{:t 'lJId HU' pro"'i of ¡h,'rn, T~y sh,H€ a Illgh d€gree of
€nVirOllln€nlal lnformation and a crltical judgmcm úf lhe adlllinislmlion <'nviromnenlal
lIla[lilgumefl[, H"'lIers rnake lhe woods dirly. although they are conslderoo far llener lIJan
urban [ourlsls (rJ"millgm'w''1 arco Re<:ycling is considered here in a dlfferent way lhan In
lh€ resl ol' Navarre. In l)tI' resl of N"vilrre IK'<)ple cOTl~ider that lh€ m~lIagement of waSles is
effident alld !hal lbey are leaders in Spaln. On lile conlrary. lile ¡JeOple úf Norrhern Navarrc
[!lInk thal th" me~sures are Ilot eHicient alld more work mUSl be carried out. As lhc research
shows. lhls arca presenls tlle highesl rmes of re<:ycllng in I':avarre. A1\OIhef aspe<:1 of
Nature as a COlIlEIlOIl good is the cOllcern f'-'r green areas In towns. Sorne groups conslder il
d neCCS5lty lO develop green areas, wliereas ot!lers l!link Iherc are ellough llreen arcas In Ihe
surroumling woods and for lhal Investing flnancial resources on lhis issuc \\'ould lJc a
waste. The firsl gfOUl' "f pc"pl" wants lO dl'vclop a lypical urban lnrrastruclure lO -mise the
stmus- of tbe village. Tlie Olher group lhlnks lhal instead of brlnging gl1.'Cn areas "I:;;de lhe
lOw," ur [he vill~ge. prople should mke more care of the surrounding Nalure. and brlng I!
tnto [OWIt by rdJlforcing lhe town 's Iinks Willl Nalllre.
" A"d lh" " nO! • conseqtlt'OCo of a t>ad al, 4uolilY. 0" !he COJll''''y, PamplOO<'Se popolalloo ,,~ ,;.,
~uaiilY of lo; .ir
. Dom[ng<Jc,o· ts ....."'d Uta' <~m'" fmm .domingo· (S"no,y) Aooming""ro ¡, a p"=" ....11<> muy yJ,l,.
plac", un Sunda.'l'
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TIllE' link beI"l'en Socif1y~ \amA! Is 1'J'1adEo txphclt In SO~ ;¡rus of :\ortherll \a'<lrrt'.
11'1" Is ;¡ C~Ul'fI('(' of 1'" gJll\'ing numbn" of Il<Ilural pario.s In r'" ..1'('3 Thl' ",les of
rlo...... I"'rks do fIOt a!km lond people 10 aploll 1'" forr>r as tIJt-.. 11.". lnKlotl"nall'( These
lW'\\ rule>. M" nol lf1I:illfl\oJle from r"" polfll of \'1('''' of rt.w people lo thlS §,o.-n'o(' It.-y ......
..\dlnlfl~tion 1<1 con<.ldrr human blinp;. abo;r¡ p¡rt of~ l'mll'OI'lrt1tflr n..... '>.a" fUI'
{., ..,np.... rJ¡¡¡1 r;lUk' kt"<'(l JIó"h!. C!"MI. illld umbrr rullt"K h a "a,- lO a,-,JId na""al flrrs On
IIIt' ntho:'I' hilnd llot... "'" lhal 'I.tJ\la nlr¡¡¡¡ rull'S IL~" lt.w IS an econutl11c ,hAo;rN f", ltw-
11l'<>Jlk- h'm~ amuod na'ural I"',h \al1m,! p;¡rio.s "1'1" a r:t>mmon~ fn. lh.. '\a\dlJ1iln
I.~"''''ll'''la' a "!",It- al!hough n nH@lnegali'fl\ llffrrl lO localpo"'I,I.. h" .. u,,,nkl
l.·""....., rom"'ol> ,,,>ti I",meuld' Im('.nr lb" ronn,n un Ix> a'liIh I(~l Ir"", anoloc-r
1Jl'fl:>¡x'{lIH·. h I~ a rOllnlrt 1lt't'H'.'n dlffl'rl"nl \Il'''' uf a rUn>mon pl.,l, I.·l"-''I''n a
trilllirlonal ({"nfllUI~11 ,md .. n,·" (O""llUlIal 11 f('prr\t'lIl\ dlffell'nl Id,'''' al",ul 1"," lO
""\TI,,).:,, '--0"1111011 I¡()oh 111(' I',nhl..m Is fa, f rnrn ..aw 10 soh e
Nm 11Il'rn Nav;¡n "~ro, al''' pro",j nf !h"ir p!]\IIUIlItIl'nl ,,,,d ,nn'id..r 1I a pll' 11t'g<' !U hw tb,,!!·,
,.Itllllllf(h 11wil 1'('(>"01111< ll"'"lnplt\l'J1l 1\ ,Im>!'r l'l,.. eomrnon 't.llur,,1 io;,,,Jtl [m 1111,
1.'l'nl~llulI ~fI' ItI 1111' f ''''1 pl...- (' ltwir fna...r\ .lll\l 111 "~oud placO' ,hO'lr rl"·,, Th(" (UllIlJlaln
,ll",u, 111" " ..It' ollhl'ir rl\'·f>,
A (~~ 1\1, (. fdl'lnr Itl 11M' _Iitl do" II\LlmO uf rllt l'm 1,,,,mll'O! L10 tI.... riln~lILlt ul pl'ltlm"... llld'
"""1' d""'~>1l' ..1lt1tl1 lhr. "''''''''''l'M'l.Il probb'oa. llMI I""lt'l\ In <1 IJt"I""l"'>U1d1
)O( l."" I"0hl.."" dJ'(' "",kl,,;&· It.r~, '-),1I:,..t\ ,JI" K .. " d "" 1"1' "on1rd h\ 1\"" ... 111<ll
lrdtllllnn.ll1, '.( ""..-0' lN'd 10 001\, '\'M~" 1........ ''l.,..¡¡ , ,v.. 0.11 ut <'UlIuo.l
I t;tJ1"'''' ,f .... ,..1 .. IUn. ,", 011\ <-d 111 t'll' >rollllftlta] 1\\.Un 1\ 11I1l,un.llu ;" '" 11 z>
IeKUlln.K'o uf _MI lnSlullr...." dt-<.,gIlf'd lO ~;¡I "rtt tllt-\to problm" lIT.l 11...
'1'\lrul1l,.."ul ?uhCIn ,lid! lt"\lJ1 L.-glllOll/.;tl1Oll prUl' ...... are "1'\ r:olJlpll<.t,~1 ':w..--ul
1l'\IltIlI""1\ g.¡lO Uf loJ!o<' irdlucllC(, and 1e1l,"n... , lO \,(Jtlt'l., [o!hl' \lt,Jolre \IJ~. rl1("
(¡"huhc thurrh rotlld No,," had 1"" Ie1lI"lTIM) 10 ,k"l" han erl\lhJl'\mO'ul-dl (Il\i\ hh-
tlU"_ hUI '10" ," IJt'''11f'l 11' e ul tl~ pmbjI'm b flOl lIl\pI>f1dnl rOl lhe uH"" Iodnllllg pilfl of
ti... I'''l'ula';un 1111' m'" uf ~1('fICe !<as u' l:'r,ume ,h,1, uf lI,e (hUIch !lo" r, e" Se"1\(' !Lb
lO!tt part uf 11\ 1('l\lIl111.llfy • "'atln!: a eOllfill!J'" '1tu.'tun "he,e !I¡('I(' 1\ nn! <In lU,Ulullon
Iha! edO l,lke ,oll1l1)1 or d,,,, ,lluall0ll Thl\ 1\ OIW of Ifw fanoD 01 ti", (1'1,1, or
IJt)'lIllOdernH, In ad,ann'd SOC1Ctl!"S On 1111' OIM, halld >c1""li\~, are ifICrN\irll\i> J\k,'d lo
ex I"'"'s tbeir oplnlons (111 ..ndrontn..mal i",u('\
Summlng up, Ihp cullural bd(~ground of a ¡¡I,ro sori"l' afleels lhe socl..l I-'t'lC('plloo of
IK'Ol'le aboull\alu,,, Culture 15 a sel of umpepts usefullo d"al ,,;Ih Ihe "orld on 11\(' "holp
d!ld "llh nalure In I"'Mlcular Cullure also ~lorl'S all kno\\lroge of prc,Iou5 llellt"rillJorL1o
abour \atul'{', T~ COfllll(1 "111'1 olber CUlturb can brtfl~ an tnrerchangc uf kIlO" ledge !ha,
un afree! !he (onceptuahzailun of 'amll" and a cuhure ~ material Inreracllon "ith lhe
«l"ironmem Culluft" pla\'1 an Ifllponam role \lI CmllOi'i¿lllg ano:! defin !llllhe tn\ irorunclll
Ob\loo>ly. lhis ci1l<"gurtJ.aliOfl affKU thrtr "a~ 10 pPfCl'1\f' rile tl1\lI'onment Soc131
"'W('J"<neru aboul naTural bP..u... ilbo aff~ JoOCldl perceplion aboul '\ature Sorne
Iandy-apes can be C(\I'\\,dPred a"fu! and fnglnPrung and 'OflK' ePJIlUr>E"S iatl'r.m example uf
btilu" The RibPn ''"~ ha\ tradJUonall~ brrn ('OI'l$ldeffd a pool' IandlMlPP ~QVl ilS
dr. IaJd\Ciljlf" 5Urruno,~ lUUfUU fmm al1 O'f'J "palO .nd frann> Culture al\/) r.an <lffen
flI'OPle lO minI. of llll'n f'fl' '1llflJOH1I mI, lO fCCI/lOmk ,'-""'"
TIK' ""'t,.na! relauoll l/ull a 'oOC1\'!' ;"I'f'fb "uh '" f'I1' IJ'OI'II'Il('J'JI '" i1n ;mportaJll ,ssue lO
eXI,lalll Ihe 'IOCllIl pt'rttpucm of "tUA! lIunlafl CU"'rlIuni1Jl"S t"!illlbli<J, a B""d ff'lallon in
~\lnbollc tCml, w,!h lhell \Ource of rc'OOrct"> \lan\ filfTl'V'f\ 1f",llt'Jialh "Id IK'Of'If") f....1
,'n",!lnn aboUl lll('ir lalld~ aud ~t'f'p on lJllin~ ¡¡¡JtKlr I~nd la~ lu the ca.... 01 Rltl\'ril 1\a\a,,"¡
p;Il!I~ 1...allS(' nf lhl\ llih 1, 111(' rilW of R,hI".--a '\i1' arrl" ami il\ depend('I"" un ",11"1'
,,-----------
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The mode al I'rO<!ucliun uf Ihp ~ocielY innuences lhe way peaple pcrceivl' lhl'lr physlcal
$urroundlng. In a humers and g"lI](',,~r$ ~nelcly, Ihe rdarion wllh Nature lend~ to ereale an
iTllcrpreT<Hlon of a logieal cominuity octwr',,,, Nalure and Saciely.
An ex"",!,I,. of The internellon bl'lween industrial .societies a[~t Naturc is Ihe lacallon of a
factol)" in lhe rural 5<'ltirog or in a place nearby the elly, In Ribera Navarr" lo local"
faeTories in natural setlings is secJl "nvi",nrnpntally negative, People Ihinl<. compa[lies are
1l0l environmemally eOllCerned as lhey unl)' M,,·k lhdr diR'{"l C'Conomic benefít. Their
prolx)sab alway~ Slfess on Ihe necessily of raising -gR"''' fc"" Iha[ "c'Cologicaliy bad-
eompanies should have lO I'''y.
T)¡p pcopll' of lhe Middle Navane hnld a V"I)" different environnl{'lltal pcrception aboul
Cl1lJlpanics. This area is inereasing ils income Ihmugh ;nVeSllllCnlS alld fael01)" produetion.
Because of lhls, 1''"'1'1,' aeeept more easily an envlronmental harm as ~ Imd,' off for job
opporlunities. Even so. tlley thiuk coml"lnie.s should be both monilore<! and givell
incmliV<.'~ IlO! 10 pollUle Inslead of IlmitirolS Ca<:l"l)" I'""luellon In \hi~ respecl. people also
d1s1ruSI Ir'm~genic produet.> ror lhe resuhing dependence nn mu Iliml1ion<1I~.
In PamploJlJ pCtll'lo: Ihlnk Iha! some foreign flrms l{}Cale<! in Navarre, lik" Volkswagen, are
c1eaner. To accomplish Ihe goal "f "mnpanles being more environmemal eoncerned. Ihey
pro!")$<' dl'veloping a "greell markel-. They lhlnk 111<' gov"llHnenl ~lIollld help companies 10
tx~C<l1"': "grccner- ralher thall penalize lhem.
The people in NOrl)""n Nav",re hold a lIigh environmemal concem and for lhm rhe
il1lportant isslle relatlng Caetories is tl",ir h)(:atioll. In lhts area. environmental lsSUes are
mon, iTllIXJrlarrl Ihan ecooomic developmen1. They Ihink lhal the environlllClH has
Improve.J gr"atly In Ihe lasl decades. Nowadays l!lece e"ist more <'rlvlrrmmenlal mies
helplng lO irnprove Ihe envlrmllTU'[l[ Northern Navarrans Ihink of managers as Imllvlduab
tlTat only ~cek personal bellCfll, lacking c"virn[lIlwnlal eoncern, Tlley do nol eoum Oll
col1l1'""I,,s 1" ddend Ihe natural COmmons of Ihe local cOlllrml1lity IICt:allsc Iheir only goal
is 10 produce ,,.,onorni( beneflls. Thi5 populalion lroSIS In the gov"mrne[1I 10 deal Wilh
envirollmemal Issues and guamlllee lhe prole<::t1on oC thelr commo!\ nalural good. Thcy
think lhm Ihe InslhUlion In charge uf lh" Imrilol)" mUSl seek ever)'body's imelesls ralher
lhan particular lx~npfíts, sinee Ihe lerritory offers COnrrnm, I"",cfirs to Ihe whole
communily, TI) say ti", t('a~l, the)' do nol sh"re Hardin' s coneeptioll of manag"JIl<'lll.
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